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FISHTIÏ& THE ifiiBHTS,A UJtlCULTUBM AND iSMtBOTS IB BILLIilD BOOMS, .1FLAMES OK COMMISSION RM 811 *T

SBÏKB0 PROTICHM !THE IPIDSMIO ÀEHIYES. women out A rtaglraderwould none Into the oar and eny : “Now, 
Indian, you'd batter come out; that re goingt o 
torn bar over." Tbta wan aufflotent They 
came out and then the I oar one swung 
at right angles to the back.

: n~.The torty^ret annual 
Agricultural end Arte 
Ontario wee ooorenad y eater day in their 
rooms at Queen and Yonge «treats. Henry 
Parker of Weedetoek wae elected president 
and J. C. Snell of Edmonton vice-presi
dent. These gentlemen were present :

D. P. McKinnon, South Finoh; Ira 
Morgan, Metealfe; Joshua Legge, Ganan- 
oque; J. B. Aylesworth, Newburgh; J. C. 
Snell, Edmonton; Q. Moore, Waterloo; J. 
a Rykert, M.P., St. Cetharlnee; Henry 
Parker, Woodetook; Hugh Reid, Annem; 
L. E. Shipley, Greyetead; Stephen White, 
Cbethem; Charles Drury, M.P.P., Crown

ALL or THEM BMCtUBOM SI
no jtissoctu pacitic.

■ ’ ,
Trewble at Fart Worth, Tex.

ere attached and reread «<• louve 
Their Traîna—Further Muarbaacca 
expected.

St. Louis, March 10i —Superintendent 
Kerrigan, of the Missouri Pacific railway, 
has leaned ad order, expelling from the 
Pacific yards all Knights of Labor. The 
order eta tea that the names of
the Knights have 
from the rolls of the eempeny. 
It ia generally believed that the 
puny are now employing new 
the places of the strikers and that the 
movement of freight trains will be at* 
tempted to-night. Should this prove true, 
the Knights of Labor will undecidedly 
offer resilience.

A Fort Worth, lex., despatch lays: 
•'The first trooble here between the 
Knights and non-Knights of Labor occur
red this morning when the new men em
ployed by the railway to run Ha angines 
were attacked while

Montbeal, March 10.—The largest fire 
the one in St Dealer

second heading or mb. wood’s
rmsmFi MHASUHM.gw» snrSRRD STKmXT OAK DtUT- 

, MMS ASS OONDUÇTOMM ON BXMIKE.
aIBEITIBH. BEAMAN DEMONSTRATE in MontrealJi IN LON Bor

of
kAnd dan npen the Government to Modify " "'***«« ™

all they demanded. Itob Free Tende Follcy-nmaMfhrasa_____■ a Leroy,

,£EES: j:
The Trades Aaeembly, at Ptttebur*, Pa., hw$ ■toatlon eg»bisfc the government tor , ef l^Bimmable w»ste material. The

3 SSSaSSSKrîtolkefoirohortarhours*cfoor”*** I and^wero Itmdlv^cheered along the The jwemtoes of Park Bros, fc Co.. Dia- 
■n.0 Spinners' Knitting ra[Ue at Oohoee, I ^ oarrlad a great number of mood stool works, BaooU Bros.,

te •«»««, -to Of which bora the insorip- tarer.’ agente, sad the New Ro°kl.nd
look-out. About «00 operators are interested, tiens, “British Workingmen are Starving Slate company, extending from 3J8 to 348 

The consolidated street railway company, that Fereigneta may Live," ••liritieh Labor 8% Paul street, were noon a maee ol flames.
7,0lZÎ0-J0l'ày?Vï!j U Saorifioed in the Tntere-t of For- Thence the fire spread across to the chinaLnd duo^h?lK5u?âf toE “iSïïSSK? Mgn Imbor," ate. The a£ms throagh ^ ^
work 16 horn®. I which the procession possed wore sidy ft Co, 8*1 St, Ful street. A stream

At a meeting of unemployed seamen at crowded, and for a time theta -wee of water was poured along the front ef the 
Sunderland yesterday It was announced that eome excitement caused by a fear building and the fire put out. P. M.
Miof'ï» «gShT «»* th.lnoid.uto of th. Trafalgar «juar. Getarrara’s .tore, 330 ,Ht. Paul treat, a
preference to foreign rallore. riots might be reproduced. The eeamen little to the west of Baoou Bros., next

The question of shorter hours of labor oe prooeeded to the neighborhood of the caught, every flat catching fire, but tor- 
street rallrade baa been agitated at Beard of Trade rooms, where they held a Innately thla, too, wee extinguished before 
Cleveland. Ohio, for eome „ weeks. An mMtigg deputed a committee to wait much • damage was done. The fire than S^tottthe ttmTto 1! hoare YeemrdJ uponifr. A. J. Mundella, president of the epreade^to the promisee cf Compagnie 
the Brooklyn street railroad. one of the largest Board el Trade, and urge the necessity of Centrale de New York, 336 St rani 
In Cleveland, voluntarily reduced the hours aaoj1 chances In the free trade policy of the street, occupying the tup flat, the lower JÏLZïF" 01 «ôvmïïSÏSras might be neo-aSy ti revive flat being occupied by M^genais, Bolvin
ore and oondnotore were advanced. 1 the torolro rad domeetio trade of the A Co., wholesale dealer, to liquor, and

//mm «mot kelp, have a a artioie to aeS or I empire. \ groceries, E. Raaiee A Ce.’a wholesale”* WmU- \--------------------------------- good, store to the west
Lhne unes ten cents. i ZNDEBCltlBABLJh DISTRESS. | next token hold of by the flames.

During the program of the fire nine of the 
The Terrible Mate ef Things on the Wee £rerolo wj,„ vara at work on a Skinner

"■“* *f ,reJ°“d- ______ _ . ladder narrowly escaped with their Uvea,
London, March 10.—The governingt the tadder bavlog caught fire. When the

~ ». naa. jSS SJTSy.“*»*“JSU| ^ a.a».MM*.1 1 C?to*£_*38aLiL■£..7.1,.TZ
f .. informatbm an to their 101 audience of 3000 people, three- the western Irish coast. Indescribable “HS w -1 jj. 1 cation. Mr. Harcourt repudiated any sioleter

af the men iniormatton aa to their arteM of whom were womeo. I d.welnnad__ _ the I me°r G“rd,'“ FredL Haynns, ol Ho. » pUrpoee, tmt he felt that tide Information wae
tiona. Alt were mum on thla point. At the dosa of Ms short talk he amid; “Now, 1 nlatiaaa has been devaiopaa ng station, ia missing. He wae working to a to tberigbt of the publie, end this we* the 

. ■ * tk_ then we have had enough of mountebank, people Inhabiting the Arran tales, I on CommimioDcr street when last proper way to get It. The motion carried.volnntoered tbe Information that they You any, ’Jonas, why do yon ptoy off Galway, who, besides having hard- and it ia .Imoat certain that he la Mr Monk moved tor a report of the com-
t»»d gone out only to maintain tbe the mountebank f 1 say, tJust adapt- . nnvthtoa but moaa and sea on,1* , mission eupointed In I860 to inquire into a
v S , , ,_____... . in— invself to Chicago audiences.’ *” anytning out mom “““ .JT killed. The buildings destroyed erere d «... 1. lhe returns of the Carlton license in-principto tbattol men bavear Ightto pJJnghtii;iff I bad not started out that way ««“ *® owned by Geo. Borland, bought by him specter. The inspector had msde the defloU

t-Lj* «s. I - S^1. “ïjïïsï.-”;
be wae going to oonsiderthe whole question Goa- wl are gettbtfeome reUgieoe interest time because bereft ef every thread |n tbe Royal Canadian Ioauranoe company. ed to and the omts to »180. Tbe provincialdh.nceraM tidîLsto KSston I^t'sron,«» the goepel puro^ simple from olotbtog. long Wtored.wa, fm-jri IhlM bai^ w the ^tof thtob^ght alST^l^

serious aapeou He in- ----------------- --------— pdtatoee or roots with which hy ex-Ald. Genereaux for $22,000 from tbe The c5£ bad been chanted upon the general
tended tome, however, that the service should HONK HOLE IN ENGLAND. ! smaller children. It ia feared that unless i heir- q{ ^ Carruthers estate and for license fund. Up to about the time tbe tn-
be regular. ___ ..— prompt relief measures are inaugurated, . oliered eome time ago specter resigned no serious attemptKowfcraliritol^.Jkwmmon^ ^ W ^ «~«to. - tbe I Lori of th-e people will die of atarvattuu. j ^Xrotorilu^ dlT-U and^ 2mS? SSTb^

_ __ ruSS^-TSa p LONDON. March '-ÏÏT.,nmetlng of the r~W— i^^T- fuUy toaurad to th. »^hero w„no^of^gP^th^ts
they would employ no aotive union man. They British Home Rule association Unlay It was Dublin, March 10.—The lord mayor «•”«; V»» Boivin A Co. license inslpectore ought to be required to giveMnouncedtoataHorae Ruleasaaclatl^nwra h„ meetin« to b. held at tb. “ïïTÏUÎILfth.‘.ffito

•peement not to organise. The spirit; of LuUm, Maneion honee to-morrow to consider the wcre touUy destroyed. There waa not this had ooourrodeleewhere. and itwaequUorouid6"^^ a^Toe^'&tiesTn sebjeo, of the dutrtos.xUttoA among toei^ V.took th«. toing „,y
sanctum in the Arcade to make preliminary home ruto , „ a working olaaeee of IrelanA Xho lord ^ Q, twoltc barrels of high wtoee £nda they ought to protect the latter againat
«treangements for forntop m aaaemWy. At MeraaÇb^gerij^midHaalyflat^ dw Ueutenant wUI attend the meeting. add acme cigars and tobaooo. lose in that connection. Carried.

S^SrsassB bu&tx's&ivftt» ty^QËjËeai
* morning twenty-five men, Who theœmneny _______ ... -__________ _______- ------------------------ ------------ and North British and Mercantile Incur- WI itoee of etudy.

Fad ascertained to be identified with C=^ tolSIli «I bMlantlon ai Klvlgeee—■eereaee ™ 00_Dan|ai Path Bros.' loss is$10,0001 Mr. Meredith moved for a,return of all
the movement, received their quit papers. Motte Carlo, March 1L—Oesee of suicides Bedsm lor tbe ttnsrtor. , *10 000 Raotoe A Oo-'e ordere-iuiouncil relating to lest OetobeFe
Thie was at 6 o'clock. when the hare are increasing. A wealthy ruaident of 1 Klw y011K March 1R—The Westant I *“d, H*oon Broe- glO.WO. Racine a Co. | ot timbor limite, the amounts aipoe paid
toon aaaenibled to take out their ears. MiUll hanged himself In the ,, . . , __. ,__. I stock, worth $100.000 and damaged “V |B by purohaaem, aad cognate detailn Mr.■inher unto liste on hearing of their friend* A Hun^rian noble- U«*®“ direotore have declared a dividend ,moka and water $20,000. Insured in the j Pardee said it would noth» in the publicly

î$ Sd V^erL^ed^ Ss, wtfT'had at“Te Lf 1J per omit, on «trip. The dividend i. Com",r=ial. Cittoen.' and Royal Liohtoo- tor«t to etotothe uprot oih«
Qîork The police coming off eight duty In tahlea, gabbed hlmedf In the **™hhe* payable April 16. The net revenue for the heto'e lose waa about $10,000, insured to Jnd—Tur to conserve the financial Interests
nTî; 2.8» JTdi virils were marched to tbe vi^one nnirhvr ending March 31 ia aatimatad at the Citiaene'. Thibaudeaa'a ; stock !?to?provïn^The motion carried after it
P^andcar rectory mkeop«u«.which ^hThe*Wto Lstoe falling off ~ worth $360,000, damaged ^ b^u v^fiy am^ded « aejto olimlnato

hrid during the garfieh. t° prevent further auiddea. RXtgZTw»Zto. » «40.000; to.urm.rn eprjmd ovm ^to^oje^rvg prÇ
»he- merofng aad they oast m their raua twl li a «L A VtoL cable, r-i------- -'*1 news and quotation I ?“rlI *veT1f °?mP“y to the oity. Tl» ! hie Mil raspeetlng covenants lu ahort tonna.
KiS.1'driïSr'S^oSSn’I&oef Jifrôm"the New Orlesns, March 10.-In ^hallway wrT^ There wae a large tooreaw ef ^e'hill of Mr. Qlbeen af Hamilton, to «m-
pfk«o0roudto.bV«h^u.P^  ̂ tlTU^« i-red. The giri. fa Lichtonl ^Tblïï
fit 8u parta tendent FrankBn. there wereBoare J, a qnarreL Pistols were drawn and Brace _ , 05008866 there heim'e had to rtm for their lives when the resnonaibiUty ofconntieefor houndmr line
wn the route. Eighty mon were working, WMtuied and Brou was wounded, receiving oloa# of this quarter of FO uw 800 flw 0D1 losviag their oloaka, eto., bridges, ltr Blbeenb (Hamütonl bill to
forty inside and forty on the ears. Of these four bulleia in hie body. The canao of the have been invented In the conetrnotion and them. Two firemen are u«di- I amend tbe division oqnrtaaot by further regn-
tbe majority were «table mon or green hands, aifflonltv waa a roustabout suit in whloh mrehaae of lines and other telegraph pro- b-blnil them. iwo nremen are DKUr latlngthe beuance of garnishee enmmoneee,

At 8.30 the trouble oommenoed. Immense tilaoe wa8 proctor for the plaintiffs. __ »he beginning of the quarter I hnrt> I were read a second time.
'K»ïto"r«p°l^ tw^oçh T^0nto^ MMM well AbetoL $4,388,986, whloh will probably be ehown
vibose drivers hud all down A onge street run. vw Vnmr March ll_The score 1> to- to have reaohed four Mid* half Billions

ÆS “^biiw^*'EL.*aSU *. ^1X^1,"'
Pbal rart drivers materially aaaistoo to main- vignaux wae a» follows ; I babilIty of requiring tnrtner mveatmenis
taming the blockade by slowing up and ro- i Schaefer—17,17,0,1.1.0. 8, 0, Î5.8,38, 6, 7, 77,1 of considerable aume at an early date.
fneing to move on. The oar horses were un- e, so. A 173,1. 2. 4, «6. 66, 73-600 ; average 24.----------------------------
hitched and driven to tbeatablea. One of the Viguaüx—0,1.10. 0,28.1. », 2.1,16. 16. 0. 6, JOLMS -TMBNM’B CitJkJT NBTHMW.
pare waa lifted from the mile and placed at 23.4-.AA7, 2, A A A U, 22. 2-2» ; average 
tight angles to the tracks. The conductor. 9 23-21. 
grown grey end feeble in the servioe. stood at
his past on the back platform, and to reward A t'anadtaa Cardinal Mire,
lor the fulfilment df hie duty received tin Rome. March 1L—The Moniteur de Rome 
extra share or hard words and both annonnom tkat the Archbishop of Quebec and
i£T ^Lrd e5o£d tois ^eport n wS the Archbishop of Baltimore win be created 
Mth/Smin«^»S “dutged in it. The ears cardinals at the next conawtory. 

ere finally placed «1 the tracks and hustled 
own to the «tables This scene was repeated 

King and Yonge etreete on the arrival of 
A force pf 20 policemen were 

Rationed hero. The last oar came down 
Lburch street waa taken along King to Most 
Market and down the hill to opposite the 
Emory whence it was afterwards removed to 
the stahles. While all this was going on in 
khe streets a protracted and enthusiastic 
Meeting was in progress in the hall In the 
Arcade. The door* and the mens mouths 
Were closed. A. F. Jury, D. J. ODjmoghue 
port Other notabilities in labor circles were

I The Wished Part Mr’s Opiates-A Kill 1er
oa premises

Knights ef Sahae 11- tea's Lleeaae Inspectera.
Mr. Drury opened the ball to the legis

lature yesterday by moving still another 
MU to
he ante hilariously applauded.

Mr. Morris asked when tbe oommleeloner 
of public works proposed to make his 

t regarding the peril»*

the company ita.d te
The street oar trodblea are not over. 

Ron. Frank Smith was interviewed at a 
f late hour last night. He stated that the

d the municipal act, for whloh

eompnny purpose starting their ears this
Morning on aU the linen. They expect the 
city to protect their property, to keep the 
way dear from obstructions and to make 
good any damage tkey may 
company are not importing outside talent 
to displace their old hands. The story of 
She 300 French Canadian “eeahe" being 
how on their way, and the oooaequent prog- 

ol a G rank Trunk railway 
gtrike, ia a fabrication ont of whole doth.

strickenpromised ate 
buildings.

Mt. Fraser—In » lew days.
The bill to incorporate the village of 

Hnntavills waa read a third alma. On the 
third reading of the attorney-general’» bill

Hill.manufac* to takeThe IThe aearatary’a report give» this infor
mation : ,V- . .

At the exhibition held in London last 
September there were 11,682 entries. 
$18,958.26 waa paid for premiums. The 
receipt» from all sources outside of the 
grants was $16,228. O/this amount $9669 
was taken at the tarai til ae. Tbe report
oompleloed of the rain, which 
constitute itself a special feature of pro
vincial exhibitions. It also complained of 

of aorme of the eitixene of

frespeottog the eatataa of dsooaaod persona
Itteeeomtog up, the boose went tote 

to make a verbal alteration. The Mil waa 
reported.

Mr. White moved for a return showing 
the amount of the oapltel stock of the 
Toronto General Trusts Ço.

Mr. Waters asked far a return showing 
the coat to property owners who have pnt 
their properties under the land till sa act. 
The motion stood at the request of the 
attorney-general.

Mr. Haroourt moved an addrem to the 
lieutenant-governor, praying him to re
quire from the senate of the Western uni
versity a full account of tbe property and 
inooma at that Institution. Mr. Meredith raid 
there was in some quarters much jealousy of 
the university, wliioh was doing good work in 
mediolne and law. The ltoutenant-governor

The honorable gentleman prooeeded to 1 to L
state that he did not object to hie mast 
belonging to anions so long ss they did not 
carry their active interest into their daily 
occupation. He did, however, dooidedfly ob
ject to the affairs of hia company being

>
the duty and loaned to vacate their cabe. The 

striker» than “killed" the engine». Quiet 
now prevalla, hat it te thought this is the 
beginning of sortons ‘trouble. ”

London to getting up u deputation to wait 
upon the commissioner to have the grant 
divided up among other aaaooiatione, after 
the Ontario Agriooltnre and Arts 
elation bad given them the bast show they 
ever had.

It waa decided to hold the next shew 
Sept. 20 and the week following. A. depu
tation will wait on tbe board to-day 
to ask for tbe exhibition for Guelph. 
Dissatisfaction was expressed by the mem
ber! of the board with the way to whloh 
the provincial exhibition way treated.’ Mr. 
Rykert, M.P., held that they had a right 
to hold their exhibition 00 the present in
dustrial grounds to this oity. They had a 
lien of $4000 on the ground. Everyone 
was trying to sH on them, and he felt like 
Bghttog for their rights. Messrs. Rykert, 
Morgan, Wade and the president were 
appointed to look into the

A disouseion took plane on the relative 
mérita of oleomargarine and butter.

This motion by Mr. Legge waa carried :
That Means. Legge. Morgan. Moore and 

Reid be a committee to memorialise the do
minion government, asking them to pass a 
stringent law to prevent the importation, 
manufacture and sale, sjxoepting under its 
true name, any article or product In imitation 
ot natural butter or cheese, manufactured out

admtoietarud by a committee ol the
Knights of Labor sitting to s so ret 

, > in the Arcade ledge room. Ho was quite 
ready to go before the public to

4
Hamilton', March 10.—Two darks,-I

Elebree and Bandit, who were reopen
oently to the employ of N. K. Fair tank'A 
Co., the great tord house of Chicago, have 
joined tbe American refugees to Canada, 
and Wm. H. Barnett, one of the firm, has 
eome to Hamilton to negotiate with the

for the eom-ineeting and give
faany'i action. Aa the 
admitted, they ware not striking for 

hours, and he waa

themselves tMETHODS.MAM AON, \
higher payer » Then Warns aa the Sard.determined to oppose them in their

Maori AOs not eaosedtno time lines in verted 
in The World for Ten Ceuta

OOXXltiOB ABOUT TOWN.

In Judge Morgan's absence at the county 
court, F. L. Galbraith presided at the eastern 
division court yesterday.

. The local board of health adjourned yester
day for want of a quorum. Aid. Drayton,
Venal Johnston and Lamb were present

At Pittsfield. Mara, John Johnson, a con
vict, tried to club Chaa. Fuller, a jailer, to 
death, and tho latter In eelf-defenee fired hie 
revolver, shooting Johneoo through the heart 
Fuller la badly bruised.

The court of revision met yesterday tor the 
purpose of hearing appeals against the engi
neer'» reports and aseeeamnnta of property ,
that would be specially aad equally benefited

Ei
1

tsi

would not assume *
of animal fat or vegetable oil», commonly 
known aa oleomargarine, and that it be illegal 
to off or. Ifre same for sale except Under its 
true name, and that the name of the article be 
stamped on each package, and that a high 
protective duty be plaoed on the importation 
or manufacture of the same.

The council adjourned until this fore
noon.

Silk Velvets- Brocade Velvets, 
VelvetUa and Mllu part of the 
Bankrupt Stock ef Brayley, ! 
finite dfc Co. clearing at (9c, 
the dollar si the Ben Marche.

by certain public
among the car Aid. Baxter yesterday handed Aid. Alien an 

engrossed copy of th%résolut;op p-esed by the 
local board of health expressing their appre
ciation of the latter gentleman’s indefatigable 
exertions ae chairman of the board.

At -it* liât meetinF er-clsicrr lodge 82.

; i

-
A.O.U.W., presented Mr. Win. H. Dudley, 
-the retiring muster, with a liandsmne and 
costly gold past master's jewel. Mr. Hadley 
is a prominent aad enthusiastic member of 
tbe order and held in high esteem by all his 
brethren.

Billy Clow, the roetouranteur. does not be
lieve in starving even in I »nt. He has accord
ingly secured another of those famous turtles 
from the West Indies, for which lie has justiv 
earned a reputation. This fellow. Which 
weighs 120 Iba, is on exhibition at Cleghorn'» 
Fulton market, end will be served up eat Fri
day,-Saturduy and Monday.

The property sub-committee, consisting nf 
Aid. Boustemd (chairman!. Maugham llefoe 
and Hastings, chief of the lire departm nt, 
and the city commissioner, met In Aid. 
stead's office yesterday. Tney-decidemto 
mend if the lot on lombard street, east of the 
site already procured by the ettv, could he 
purchased at a rtinsonable figure the new 
Irai fire hall should be erected there.

The insurance men ol the oity last night 
tendered a farewell banquet to Bilra P.
Wood, late secretary of the British 
American Insurance company. Mr. Wood 
leaves for New York to toko a position ip 
the American Insurance company. The 
affair wae held to the National dub. J. J.
Kenny ooenpied the stair, and J. D. Hen- 
desaaa, the rips chair That» were present 
H. H. Blaokburn, W. A. Sims, S. F. M«- 
gurn, J. Boomer, A. Smith, Thee. Wood,
George J. Fyke, Kobt. McLean, A. W./, ef non ham an onnouacematt that Dodd-Jamra Hedley, R. Wioken, and R.' £33 
0. Dickson. Mr. Wood was presented 
with an illuminated address, and the gen
tlemen made abort speeches expreaeing 
their regret at hie departure from the After her London season. Patti will return

to Paris and marry NloolinL 
Mayor Mllloy of Niagara-on-lake and Sena

tor Qowan of Barrie are at (he Queen a 
J. Francis Lee, Canadian agent of tbe Chi

cago. Rook 1st and railway, Chicago, is at the 
Hoesin house.

E. B. Coolidge, general agent, of the Wheel- 
ing and 1 sue Kris railway at Detroit, ia regis
tered at the Qu-en'n

It is reported on the street that Mr. Henry 
W. Darling (McMaster. Darling Sc On.I will 
shortly take a seat on the board of the bank of 
Commerce.

Hugh/Sutherland, M.P., Winnipeg- regis
tered at the Roeeln house yestardax. He Is en 
route for England in connection with tee pro
posed Hudson Bay railway.

J. C. Rykert, M.P., Bt. Catherines, was in 
town yesterday to attend the annual meeting 
of the Agricultural and Arte association. He 
left for Ottawa to the evening.

Prinoeee Helene ot YpelUnte ie announced 
oboe bankrupt She is the daughter of the 
ate .millionaire Baron Slna and widow of the 
ate Greek ambassador to Austria.
Dan Rice, the one-time famous Shake

spearian circus shown, is lecturing in Texas 
and is raid to receive 1800 a week for Ids 
oratorical ground and lofty tumbling.

According to tho Morning Poet, London, 
Eng., a marriage te arranged, and will shortly 
take place, between Mr. James K. Bain. 
W inscales, Cumberland, younger eon of hlr 
James Bain, of Glasgow, and Harrington , 
Cumberland, and Lily, youngest daughter of 
the Ron. Mr. Justice Burton, Toronto, Canada.

/

Ban-
1<\

< "n't
if - m *

«
in * qnarreL Pistols were drawn and Grace . ... nn«rt*r of Ê6 008 868 thaïe
æbsmFtz • q— ------—a
dlffloultv was a roustabout suit in which |
Grace waa proctor for the plaintiflk.

mommaf

«FMMSONAL

with the teohnloal distinotione between real 
estate and personal property, wae withdrawn,

‘I..W.raL _ bfuSP^°«ra-P.
Ottawa, March 10.—The situation and the following were put through oom- 

wonld appear to be about thla; Sir John ^«‘“‘SESïîy; ‘Smpertli^10 th*
is anxious to know where he stand» and Ireadale. Bancroft A Ottawa railway ; 

aa. i««mmmia t# AfluiaAlsstc HI* Uicli I l._ l. atanHa snm 4ka Dirai eranutinn a_j I to incorporate the Rioniuonfl tlill Juno*
and ItaccMds la WoundlagKtra. to Mcertain that he will bring on the ItoSex”1Gulf ’ ^lH*"

Amiens. Franco, March 10.-An attempt d#bate m-doy, and keep it on until a vote He“^0™;tZ^h^sVrmaTfc ï^ronœnr^d 
was made to-day to aeeaeainate Juleu ig If he loses much by the vote he 00mp«inyTreepectlng the debenture debt of
Verne. Two shots were fired at him by a I will appeal at onoe te the country. He ie the town of Sarnia ; respecting the Port

from Paris for the express purpose of kill" already fixed upon in most of the uonstita- Central railway; to confirm the sole of certain 
inn hie uncle. One of the bullete missed enoiee. Sir John is for an appeal to the lends to Blmes Henderson. Mr. McIntyre 
the novelist altogether but th. othar country r.time thjm a long fig h tin porta- ‘o^^M
■truck him in tbe leg, toflioting a slight ment. The attitude of the Glebe to-day | JjJ. Meredith protested against the leat named 
wound. The nephew ie thought to be aia cons trued by the conservatives to mean I blllradeeigned In the interest» of the sheriff, to

that th. reformer, do not think an election whom it providedMlaatijwmnto mmk 
is at hand. The truth ia that it ia very ^tire]y wttta the leader of the opposition, 
oloae. I which settled the matter, and the bill was

THE SITUATION AT OTTAWA.

oity.KeleruHeed to Knew
The Schubert Quartet.

Thla evening the Schubert Quartet of 
Chicago will reappear before a Toronto 
audience to Shaftesbury hall in the first ef 
two eonoerte. When we call to mind the

'•

enthusiastic reception aocorded them on
their first visit, and the universal expres
sions of delight which their exquisite sing
ing evoked, it would warn that the house 
should be crowded to every part now that 
their reputation la made. Although the 
larger part of the house is sold, there are 
still a good many first rate seat» to be had 
atNordhedner’s.

1

E VABLK moins.

Isolated cases of cholera continue to ha re
ported at Padua.

Donations are 
proposed Pasteur

Severe weather still prevails on the contin
ent. The mails In many instances have been 
stopped in transit in consequence.

An English baronet who had been at Mon
aco, committed suioidc yesterday, whereupon 
the governess In his employ poisoned herself 
with laudanum.

It is stated In Paris that Louise Michel and 
Others will call a great meeting of Socialists 
for the 18th loot., the anniversary of the out
break of 1871. whloh waa the precursor of the 
commune.

A conference of representatives of the pow
ers is to be held at Constantinople next Satur
day to consider the Greek question. The 
Turks continue to reinforce their military 
poets along tbe Greek frontier.

The Belfast presbyteries have adopted a 
series of resolutions expressing loyalty to the 
Queen, favoring land reform, occupying 
ownerships and reduced rents, and opposing 
local governmentato easy shape.

Tbe Great Strike at the Bon 
Marcha SWHI yards Black Silk 
Merveilleux at 86.66, ti, 88,99c.

oar.
pouring In rapidly for the 
Institute in Paris. commercial Travelers’ «lee Club Oeneert.

The concert to be given by the Com
mercial Travelers’ Glee club at the pa
vilion to-night promises to be a brilliant 
affair. The eleb have prepared a number 
of fine male ohoruew and will be assisted 
to the program by Mia. Caldwell, Miss 
Row Braniff, Mr. Sima Richards, Mr. 
Churohill Arlldge, flutist, and Mira Laurie 
MeLaren, violinist. An interesting fea
ture of the evening will be the rendering 
of a new Canadian patriotic song by Mr.
F, Warrington and Glee club. >

The people who hade money to spend read 
The World. The teles advertiser, therefore, 
snails himself of its columns.

*1» Font Hen.
Mr, Simon Hamburger bee resigned his 

position aa manager of the Toronto Kleetrio 
Light company. Daring hia three years’ 1 
service with) that corporation, Mr. Ham
burger has bate indefatigable to hie oxer- 
liana to serve both the company and tbe 
oity. That Toronto is so well lighted as it 
is to-day b largely due to his zeal and 
industry. Mr. Hamburger intends to ,, 
Introduce a novelty to lUnmtoatioa which tnr0 
he rays to bound to prove of aa mnoh prac
tical usefulness and benefit aa the electric 
light taa toe» and to.

monomaniac.
» TWENTY 1.1 YES DONT.

Plasterers* Strike at Montreal. I WMr* Monk's bill to extend tbe land titles act

were emaatad and fell Into the asm The „ , „ „,h ~T . r . _.J£*ntytf Perth. The question was nota

EïXï““ “ “ zst ïï. ESSs
r^a..a-r— -

Oity whloh are moat largely aroupled by a dtottootpronta. wra mjto. ttat moA MtÇ Int^od^n
workingmen wore placarded last night three month» notloe should be gtv* by the ^ „f this oeuntry, who sire men
_,,U Incendiarv appeal to the nnem- the association to the event of another de- m 18 or 18 yuan at age, and he thought it

aiL-l£i-'£^*Tïïr ££r: 11 ^ »-L«-

down the placards to-day. |

OTTAWA, March 10.-Mr. Roberta», of #The Mil eras good,
bnt that the age limit was too high, and the 
provision for corporal punishment impractic
able The bill was read a second time and re
ferred to a special committee.

Mr. Gibspo's (Hamilton) bill respecting 
building societies was read a second time, ae 
was also Mr. Bishop's bill to regulate the 
width of sleighs for uee on public highways.

Mr. Badgerow’e proposition to amend the 
act for the protection of game and fur-bearing 
animate was the source of a good many pone 
and jokee, bnt was allowed to go through on 
Its second leading to a special committee.

Mr. Hew wanted the Terrene’ system ex
tended to Perth, to promote whloh he told a 
good story about butter and toast but with
drew out of deference to thebeetilltyof the
MonkandMr. Harcourt moved to amend the 
act respecting benevolent societies. Carried.
Mr. McLaughlin made a speech to favor of 
amending the act respecting enow fences, so 
far gs it affects wire fences. His hill was 
committed. Several other unimportant bills 
were given a formal second reading, sad the 
house adjourned at 1LS0.

Omni Usees sad
A deputation from the Medical council 

waited upon Mt Mowat yesterday afternoon 
to urge amendments to the medical act They 
asked power to strike from the rolls any prac
titioner convicted of flagrantly immoral or 
criminal ante, and also that actions for 
practice be barred after the lapse of twelve 
menthe from the data of the alleged qeuee of 
action. The attorney-general promised to 
consider the suggestions of the deputation, but 
expressed the opinion that it was too late in 
the sernioe to formulate thorn.

The private bille committee had the bill
Sülonitilhfmorntng,°whtch has been already 
renorted. Tbe solicitor of the G. T. B. ob-
i^25r=VniDo?Mœff^.1a°ri,ïï^
ne otoer property owners The mayor made 
an address in favor of the bUL The commit
tee adjourned without passing upon the pointa
r*In*t’be railway committee It wae decided 
that the street railway should have power 
to build a line through Perkdale wlthout the

saKasasws
ment of the utmnell.asln theevent efthe etty 
eranmtng control of roe street railway the 
property might not be dralrabie in raw the And 
municipality in which in property lag was 
not litaly to become a sert of the cur.

Terrible Collision eu the Kallwer
tween Manic Carle and Mentone.

The situation te briefly this : The atreet car 
company intend rnnning their care tiHiay pro-

• SM"hot recognize the Knights of Labor. The
at«SdÆ*îi, MeSam!^

Kates and t..«Ideals.
Qea Kiely. who te the largest eltaraholder 

In the company, te now on the ocean an lus 
May home.

-> Inclptont fights were legion. One of the 
** Bating drivers attempted to batter one of the 

nowd with a-obtain and was eouadly cuffed 
(or hie pains.

The report that the whole of the police 
Mrce wee to be ordered out last night was 
ntterly unfounded. The ordinary night force 
plone was on duty.

This letter explains Itself :
Editor World: Accompanying 

pheok for twenty-five dollars to aid 
cor employes lu their fight against the mon-
DPoly-capiüàlietOv - "• '*•

Yonge street. In the vicinity of the Arcade 
end the Arcade Itself, was thronged last 
evening UP to a late hour with a weil-drossed 
orderly crowd eager to learn the latest devel- 
op men ta in the contest.

At the stables in the morning, at Superin- 
- tendent Franklin e requeet, Matthew Maioney 

was arrested for disorderly conduct. At tiio 
police court he pleaded not guilty, obtained a 
remand till to-day mid waa allowed out on 
baU.

A deputation of the men waited on Chief of 
Police Draper to complain of the action taken 
in putting on additional police to protect the 
company's property. If anything in that line 
were required the men would see to it them- 
àetves. Am. Ner deputation went to the city 
hail to see the mayoratbut found him absent 

An Englishman fho llvee in York ville 
Mould not gotjhoine to:hls dinner. “Bleeeme, 
■aid he " this strike is doing me out of my 
©nner.’* “Well. I’ll tell you what to dp." «aid 
aneigbbor. “What!” ‘*Why, you strike, too 

not tgjtfist any dinner—and then you’ll be 
Sven.,’î

4 The Oity Delivery Service was kept busy
n I all day end night despatching their meseen- 

geni <m terrai ds for citizens deprived o' the 
cars Tbe cabpnd coupe stand* also had more 
orders than they could fliL If tho strike keeps 
Up to-day several carters propose to put eeato 
ia their wagons ai d go into the cheap omnibus

- Emporter vteltod the livery stable of Mr.

tor rigs, “lire class of people, he remarked, 
•“who patronize the street oars, are as a rule 
not the class on whom we depend for employ
ment"

'-"=4
■v

The Mead.
Vlaoount Dupplln. heir of the Earl of Ktn- 

noull. died at Monte Carlo on Tnoeday. It le 
rumored that he committed eniclde owing to 
looses «t gambling. Lord Dupplln had led a 
wild and niaelpetedsoareer, and wan a notorious 
turfite and gambler. He Wae 37 years old. 
Deceased owned Votraroh, by lord Cllfden. 
winner of the Two Thousand and BL Loger In

Aa laeeadlary Appeal

I*.

No. MEditor World: Wae thetelogrsDhlcoper
ators' strike in 1883 ordered by the Knight, of 
Labor! J. W.

an Brings Woe.A W< Sthis is my 
the street Vincennes, Ind., March 10.—An exam

ination of the books eliowe a shortage 
against County Treasurer Holltosworth of 
$78,278. Everyhedy ie dumbfounded ut 
this exposa. Holltosworth wae a prosper
ous and wealthy farmer when he took 
poraewtoa »f the treasurer’s office, The 
ooojecture ia that he hoe squandered the 
money to margin gambling and to a . woman 
affair, over whloh Hoiltoaworth has a suit 
to court.

»
lie Wants to Travel on a Baft.

Editor World • I wish you would tell me 
ugbvBOur paper how one could get a 

chance of going down the river St Lawrence 
on a raft Is there any lumber company in 
Toronto who possess Influence In that wav, 
or can a trip on a raft be secured like any 
berth on a t*wt 1 B.

Toronto. March A

was to theWedded Qver their Child*» Grave.
Nashville, Tenn., Maroh 10.—A re- I Hamilton yesterday made appUoatlon to 

markable wedding occurred at Chestnut the minister of Inland revenue on behalf of 
Mound, Tenn., to-day. The bride to of a the fanny goods trade, asking 
good family, aad £Sta*Sgh^to»

=SS‘“-£
fathsr'subtoquently ^“«d^toln.^ ^“UohiS't Ih.'^ÎLSyTf

SEwSSSr, 1 -saBîsasssss- “■

repaired to the grave of their ohfld wftb °*‘ ,hort- 
friends und the minister, end kneeling cue 
on eaoh" aide of the tomb ,witii hand» 
olasped above it, they «poke the vows 
whloh united them, the service being read 
by tbe minister, who stood at the foot of 
the grave,________________

French Drees Gee**, Mew 
Shades, at Bankrupt Fries* nt 
the Bob Marche.

ù

that it 
ve goods 

weight or
aad Matloaers.

The semi-annual meeting of the Book
sellers and Stationers’ association of On
tario waa held yaatorday to tbe Queen’s 
hotel. H. Fred Sharpe, presided, and J. 
J. Dyas anted as secretary. The day wae 
spent to duouaatag matters rotating to the 
trade. It waa decided to establish branch 
associations to oaatral pointa throughout 
the province. The greatest harmony existe 
between the wholesale and retail houses.

The World ie sold for A dent
of yarn

Spring Ie naming.
Meteorological Omen. Toronto, Maroh 11, 

la.ro.—The pressure 1» low over Manitoba 
and to Wyoming and Nebraska and highest 
over the middle states. The weather has 
been flue to Canada and milder everywhere 
except in the lower lake region, where the 
temperature has remained about the rame.

Probabilities—Lakes, moderate to fresh 
southwest and south winds ; fine, milder 
weather.

Another Feel
Judge McDougall waa to have beard 

the oaae contained to the indictment 
againat the oity yesterday. City Solicitor 
McWilliams was unavoidably absent, 
being engaged at the local house, and the 

consented to allow the oaae to 
stand over till Monday. Judgment waa 
given for plaintiff to O’Keefe v. Jeffrey 
& Ryan, an action on subscription to the 
Dominion Wine and Liquor Marchante’ 
Protective association, tried some time 
ago. The argument on an application by 
Charles Rftohle, Q.C., to continue the In
junction preventing the transfer of "Doc” 
Andrew’s property to Edward Gegg.

it.
4

Swooned sad Pulled the huas Over.
St, Catharines, Ont, March 10.— 

About 10 this evening a frame dwelling ou 
Du Serin atreet, owned by Jaa. Williamson, 
painter,
Williamson 
occurred. Mrs. Williamson, who fa «ab
ject to fainting spoils, suddenly swooned, 
while sitting at the table and- to falling 
palled the lamp ever onSAMs floor. The 
children are all small arfpSfo 
arrived the flame hadSeade such head
way that nothifiMjoauld be roved. Lora 
about $600 on Mte house and $350 on 
furniture. The baDdtog waa insured for 
$300.

crown
- \'V

Ash Wednesday.
Yesterday, being Ash Wednesday, waa 

celebrated with the appropriate ceremoni
al i In all the Catholic ohurohaa. Vicar- 
General Laurent officiated at high mass to 
St. Michael’», his graee the archbishop 
assisting at the throne. The ashes biassed 
by hie grace were distributed among n 
largo congregation. Special services will 
be held to all the oLurohee on Wednesday 
and Friday nights during Lent.

Mr. rnadd*s Farewell.
J. E. K. Stndd, who haa for a week 

past been conducting with great |su 
an inaugural series of evangelistic serviras 
to tbe
building, last night delivered hia farewell 
address to a large body af students. Mr. 
Stndd will leave behind golden opinions.

burned to the ground. Mr. 
at ehoroh when the fire

Only a look from the eyes of a babe.
As it lay upon my knee.

Yet 1 shall know that wondrous 
When we meet in eternity.

Angel of Death ! ye cannot then 
My heartstrings rend apart 

1 shall hold my boy forever and aye 
Close to my yearning heart

Motherhood I how dearly bought 1 
We little know the coe'.

Until we suffer birth and death. 
Until we’ve loved end lost

»

e
k ■

New York, Maroh 10.—George W. 
Curtison, a jewelry peddler of Brooklyn, 
surrendered to the polira to-day, confessed 
he had ahot and killed Tboa Malloy, a bra 
tendra, who tara found dead to Herman » 
saloon on Spring atreet yeeterday. Curti- 
eon wy« Malloy and several other, had 
taken eome of hie jewelry, ana when be 
demanded it book Malloy told him to get 
out, rad reached for hia pjatoL Cratbra 
immediately drew hfa. rad shot Malloy. 
Hia story has been corroborated.

mal-Weet Bad aad Me* h perla Club.
A meeting of the recently organized 

West End Gun rad Dog Sports olnb, was 
held on Monday evening to Bailey’s hall, 
and, notwithstanding the Inclemency of 
the weather, was fairly well attended. 
Ten new members were elected. A com
munication was read from the Toronto Dog 
Sports club, in the east and, taking excep
tion to the name adopted by the club, as 
conflicting with theirs, and asking that it 
be changed. The meeting considered the 
matter rad decided, however, not to change 

ef tbe two elube differed

—Good Housekeeping.
t AThe Silver Usina.

A fisherman rat at hie door onti day 
Watching the clouds that, heavy an* grog.

Obscured the aunligh.'s aluniug;
And he «aid to Bright Eyes at his kane, 
-Look yonder ont in the west and —

The cloud with a silt at lining."
I think when our skies are cold and gray. 
And we vainly seek to find the way, .J 

Somewhere the light is shining. -- 
If we bravely resolve to do onr part.
And hear our grief* with a patient heata 

Aad tree from all repining.
We shall be led to a higher way.
To a better work than we do to-day.

And find love’s sunlight shining;
For truth of spirit aad strength of soul 
Will make the darkest cloud unroll 

And chow Its silver lining. .

Very HI.Htene, «tee
Prom the Baltimore Herald.

John Btooe, ot Ontifrio, Can., who abet 
hia atom, Mias Maude Hodge, to very ill at 
the residence of Mr. Hugh W. Matthews, 
263 West Lan vale street His wife is with 

Hedge and 
her parente will oome to Baltimore to aw 
Mr. Stone. Stone to under tbe surveillance 
ol the polios.

^Aeen^roTb 52?
oaeewae with the strike™ and ready to assist 

A policeman remarked that he thought lit

assembly ct the Knights for .?{
getting their rights recognised. He zaid. 1 
shall nave been tiurtyïlx hour» oo contlnm 
one duty to-morrow morning, and yet I do not 

I receive a cent of extra pay. Verily the po
liceman hath hie grievances as well ss the 

. other sons ot toll.
I ; As long ae the oars that were displaced eon.
I ; Aftin-a tatties the crowd did no more than lm. tea

university college Y. M. C. A.

r
him. It to stated that• Ike Evils at 

McKeesport, Pa., Maroh 10.—Pneu
monia haa become epidemic hare, The 
phyaioius attribute the dhasaa to natural 
gas. One of them raid: As HJ»mad, raw 
the grata» are almratolwed. Noprevtotoo 
to made for ventitattoo. The result is that 

an of the entire homes not 
very dry, but la vittotod by

•to as Yen Fl—sa.
—He only arrived y 

from the New Cut, London, H.W. In deaorib- 
tag the weather to a friend herald:

“Fast It snow 
Then it blew 
And then It friz 
•Orrid."

he went rad bought a any-ktod-o’- 
weather hat at Dmaen’s—corner of King and 
You—

iit, aa the
soffiotontly to be readily discriminated be
tween. It was decided to hold a special 
meeting fa the same hell on Monday even
ing next to arrange for holding the Easter 
a porta, when n fall meeting ia expected.

Whonregard is had for 
tlïbsetasd cheapest udsertUma paper to the

7. He hailed

i.
to good to hh—A truly good

ployas. Deacon Frank Smith to a truly 
goo a men. If be to rat goad to hie 
they will make him »«. qninn, the ehlrt- 
maker, hopes the Men win be patient; 
their wrongs meat be righted. x

1
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WHITE, JOSELIN & Wj
^ WtA*szs*.& rpTHT, RHO Vv j 1ss^rsis® =7 *“• “L J- - I—1—t—• OXXw :- I j

SH-HfSî -*55HStoa „„_y «-* f„,». Spr,„«
gfjf d"* “T^Tw'S. ',nJ« “,:rlety b-yona ««!' 1-evWu, *a*.u-

tSSs?jSSSHmea
‘mj£i KLïïti»•lnM -~^^î5“““?Sa.”a££vrafsa S&SSSm&k

nonnoed that all the Snnderlandetlppers, “^•nd“bJ^Xof thepsero «rite*» Sf’bwï^PWJpjS®33^ 

with one exception. had promised to em- m to jabltoly deny the statement. Hay ta (»ir supply, end prtoee neiny .S^SSSu preier.no. to foreign. “)&%£ ?, «hTutte/te,..-™ oKh.
Thb «rota better then el UK brt « U °d” ggfi-0»
whet the shippers should hero date too* the prolsesle. whleh *n$>£«• *y.”f5TW“«J“E Ura>
ego. Or, rotter. "•*■"£«£ï£ Illiberal spStoh did nette** oo M.n- »7 »*48 *"
British law elweys been whet It ought to ^ Vj,^ oeestreles m*to desist. Having rrednee Mernets hr Telegrantehero been, they would neror hero been yJf^bUdï msligued the «$ae‘B<i N.w York March ICk-Ootto. rifati
ellowei to do enythieg else. Under eiust kindled the Semes reHglous IntoUronee. ,^ 0,^»», e lMK

..d Z-. mw. .mp. ~r ■»■sa « “ grrJS—J:I "■».«.
be menned by British sellers roly, end eeeesirot, will mets public roperetieo, b-. ^ybeet—Receipts IT,000 bush ; exports 
the people would bee. bro. the bettor off ^petition, to the judg. ^^StaSSt option, steedy : sale,
end the nation the etroogee fee K Meny ment of the Protestent pnbllo. ‘ 4,060.000 bush UtOToJO.ono bush spot^ No.

issss tL airsR is»g?@SH5«
;rr tggtÆ&^Æ BSwSSiilal. .r^mma t^otut txt ' Ar - noE3EHBEE|ebs#?h1 WHITiB, JOSBL1JN ôc uu3Ü?££i2ïte^ï—— ZA“ S^«^SS^S' 7 WELLINGTON STREET WE9T.

ro.—«ft.çre s. WglfSaSS . j I B.H.. I ! 0IIEAKR TWW 8WIWL»_«|n?*iTHAIl SLATE.

““6SFSS9SS™llheNatioaalShootWMl
dey be needed for the oonntry'sdo. glUhmsn-not IrUhesro." Dees the ^y4*u* rosh' 1 0ir "ffJ“W *

fence. If the ehenge indicated from Sun- lewr lmpl, tbet there U some, «feMay 32 3-lte to 3&o. Pork

SlffijSSSi5SffÜ= LtVi?ro“1hn: ^ - ron-S; rS“3 I TO THE TRAD®
w,

ship, must be mroned by British {eeüore. L.tEnglbh.SootshrodDbh^*  ̂l^^^flgteflgroJjbtkij Ug'n»tJgeewL hare ■Sytothrod gt
Sr; -*'-=i=_______________ fihssass^jutfyth àsé. msS&SËe&SgStæ

A d ‘ The SrsMtS Beer Wer. other, pleese. _ jL.—iSSne MOOheeh^ pyler KOOOhgtU rocmeS^etiwOegtte^ ?tM!*^?reü*gS:
The fight over railway retro on drmesd Canada Urld-g rapidly te» «» Sü”.^.U*î

beef still goes broroly en. The railway, that will roahl. h.r te t^g.Tu,1?^ S, Sr8!»- *££L&£*£SZ.'9~

ÊSîSaS^S GHÏjOÂLL r*®®® *'

E'5r3HEEb^^”~F^H| lev Bonis tot Mffli! j*wiiM».'W!iim.
Ihé*OwR Trn.k 1. tb. Mlly OOTT^.. ' d*:*r:i1,KiW^^r'^Ob40*^’.a-^H"'°L AMI. KOW Dl STOCK.

sarJr; aa.‘a d  ̂j^tsnsaps a- ™ r^ia fî «avis & sons

--w~s%«•>-". - r».'i5uT:,! »ISHsi?sfcfe «.1 -—=—
thet the Grand Trunk b only making e weeptwe eon oene-u objection ,JiïiliBifSaSî»:•bow of dppoeltion, In order to *” platter to reoelro Sir John's DjSÎtotà-ed^^jrtc ^So^SbronporSi
please the dromd beef mro, end thet eoon fJdTrom Dr.Potm. i. H. «ÎJŒ ê^fBwT*T

,t wjnfeTlUte He. wf^ the other throng y» sis Ceontry reepift
roede. We hope differently, but time .m,,, fo* from the north, south, east MSbe,

telL Meantime the eommerolal to h„e their fine old country 1 fcrt Holders end Neat Eggs,
over the border ie almost a unit in wltchee skUInlly repaired by competent GLOySR. HAJiRISON. Fr«P

favor of cheap beef end ngnlnst the roU- j workmen nt the Toronto Horefogtoel work-1   i ' " in ■ —
ehepn, $60 Queen street weet (360).

IPP< Ii Æ* ia s a Mormisr iw nf
;. 'i - ■ When I first declared te 

Marvin the Inflammatery 
Inge toward her thet yeenc h 
[fern heed te kneea with ro el 
pity end amusement, end the 
“How conventional I"

Being wholly an prepared » 
if criticism, I was not a little 
It I bed gone over the 
lèverai times In my room beâ 
log-glass until I flattered

It It Is long roe sine» the great empby* 1

THE TORorro HMj
tH^prowi^j zrr z Ï gS

bloom! a”aUbu’.hed feet, and It will not 

do to pretend net to see them. QrgenUad 
labor extrte, end employers will hero to 
reoogetee It, and to deal with 1fc Their 
beet move new would be to rsoegeieo tt 
freely, end to held It ettietiy reepon.lbl. 

_i$ ,i ■ .wank mede. In this

'E ■ I
-

OFFICE : 18 KINO 6T. KASt. TORONTO 
W. F. Maclbak. pubuenemr i

Pee Tear...

could do It very neatly Indeed 
I would go down M my 

ip reading out n handkerchief 
and, clasping my bands 0» 

I , breast pocket of my Prince All 
to an empty rooking-ohufar: *1 
—Laura—I—I love yea. I 
you with a passion Whleh mas 

I • power of words. I
longer without yon. WUI y 

At thts point She wee le I 
arms with a sob and reply l 
••Oh, Henry 1"—or words toi 

When, therefore, instead 
rot her part of the program, 
Wat blanket of her soon ro 1 
of my affection, I fait, as I hi 
fused; and no* only swines 
and not only hurt, hot actus 
Il seemed to we as though I 
whole century without her.

“Well,” said I somewhat 
got np and dusted off my "hi 
pocket handkerchief, “thaV< 

'of proposal I’m dealing In j 
I nan gel yen samples In « 
Insist on It"

Miss Marvin laughed. SI 
Her when she was laughing 
way, and there Is 
she was aware of the foot 

“I like yeu better no 
“When yen mro aren't wf 
you are generally silly." 

“Unlike women,” I roap 
“Who are always silly, J 

went on. “I aooept that ai 
for it shews that you are V 
me by affecting the oynlo. 
slble. I like yen well 
float try to propose to me 
ously old-fash lowed manne 

With that she went don 
end prettily mimicked my 
nnoe with exaggerated I 
moot absurd grlmaoen. 1

\m

toESMStisSFj;
ter.............................................. .

Monetary, Amneemente. etc.... ■••••• 1U

tddreea alt Cemmm.Ieatloae* TU»

make the men'sU
f < i way they-------- ---- ------

lions understand that, the more power they 
(the latter) etofan, the greater must be the 
responsibility resting upon them.

y/l

GROUND FLOOR:
nantltllKttllS-The Largest Collection In the Dominion,
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British entiers Ter British Ships.
At e meeting of unemployed seamen at 

Sunderland the ether day, ft wee an-

Silk.

nsiua
The World?» TsIssAom Oaü Ut 1 will be found nil the NoveltiTO

tiOSHlMHHB | Invisible VeBlngs In el* the Fashionable Shades.
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i *i A net of SSrihea.
Never before, since the Untied Ste*ee 

was a oountry, was there each a time of 
strike, those as at present. Keek wmh, 
north and south—there are strikes hero, 

The railway

• 4*-

\w-A-
«BBNADISB8

SECOND FLOOR:
*e L,a<i,n, UD"USW‘“’M-*

Chester end Soetoh Madufaeturee.

■ there and everywhere, 
strikes are or threaten to be of large pro.

atesr.t-
Idle, 8W Louie merchants ere 

alarmed et the probable effeoY on 
tbelr city’s business. Not a P«“4 
freight bas pawed over the preat bridge 
into or ont of fit. Louis tinoo the ompluym 
of the Bridge and Tunnel o«n>*nytivnok 
except over the 8t Louie end SenFranoto- 

’ oo Une, and its traîne can penetrate tne 
oity only as far an the Grand avenue depot. 
Many prominent butinem 
opinion that th. diverting 
St. Lords on aeoonnt of the strike m net 
only temporary but will be perm 
Grocers eomplsln they ere unable 
cue-half of thefr orders, end leer 
customer, will seek other markets. When 
once turned awey the majority will stay 

These seme statements are made 
hy nrorly M wholoeala dealora All 
through trains are made up by offirials of 
different tends. The Knights of Labor 
offered to furnish men to do this work, but 
the offers were refused.

So widespread en uprising moot 
cause of corresponding extant.
.erne plain enough that tale time the prim 

olpal proximate came ta—the great gen
eral revival now fairly set In over the bor
der. but especially h. railway butiame and 
the iron trades. The main lines of teU- 
way era laying new rails, and are froriy 
ordering new cam end locomotives. All 
the building trades are ro the mortsndto 
shape for e big season's work. Take this 
tank which eomee to us f 
that the whole lumber cot of the Ottawa 
valley h even now contracted for, that 
already much of It has passed to eoorod 
hands, and that American buyers are pay
ing bigger priori ^
for yearn. A common remark H that tne 
“boom" would certainly bo even more 

eed than it is. but for tbs fear that

r
THIRD FLOOR: 4

■ JOS MNSSr-From all *e Departments of the Honse,
1 '_______ _A i •1

r I

•* <\ ■ *

■

for lew than oar 
was deemed the

of trade from1

l

f
j

I
Are Now ManufapturiOK in the G*y e< TorroK

WALTER’S PATENT CHARCOAL TIN
hlmizei hi Sticks ud SiliagPlitos1

Nations Sheet Metal Moaftna Company^2 VICT01A STREET, TOROHTO, C. M‘CUB0Y, A68W. BSJ

heartily. I taluk I
roslty when she tanked.

“Yon can’t Imagine he 
snob gymnastic exhiUtl 
When I hod helped h*'

tataieg h« tend neMOURNING ORDERS. ron’t run 
Snob a dearth

Why
lew"!
never saw. I 
myself Into, the
Ban who invents n really
Pr“*You8-Lht ro wrf

Ruvel naaUod ol rottafl.’ 
yon were reaUy In tam 
you wouldn't spank In l 
tray about so erored n a 

“But I*m not la taro, 
plied, with a bswiUhU 
her shoulders, “on what 
nosing to we aaywuy T 
r"At nay rate," she Wi 
little perhaps at sigMef 
Birisiun, “wtettee I am 
Shan't accept

I
1
e*

rms

atanding. 1310
;

; •V
I 1 pronoun

^ÜriMog”^ ohUl commercial ooafidenoe 

and eheek the upward turn.
The great collapse ot 1873. end the les

sor one that earns about four years aga, 
were alike in tail respect, |te* *heF ware 
both remarkable for a failure of employ
ment on the railway, and In the Iron 

Failure (Arra.te It remembered,
mon ont of work* ona -•«, • > Wll-a. ,-a yie, ■

v e1^, ü^lïTririJ‘l^reltod'tm editor World : Kindly my If thsra Is a „ ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
“t ta. groat mmf!ftb. pwpU had HwoompelUng tekms tataamptbsw.^ fclWHlto Àg9Dt,

neither sympathy with nor boUaf In it. The « brewl, rod « •«. Betti KltAte and life
argument applies to Wat so. The | Having ted rowel* to buy Stew leave lalaaAi Critrocs lus Kale rod Boat;

Welshie mostly dissenter, from oris- rstsfl a short tim» sg°.J —»* ta > aleo Island Lots friSsST

oopaoy but are nevertheless compelled to bri’e (who pre u mv^eororlse the
eontrtimte to the eupport of ^
This foot explains and juatifim the ngltn-j brta4t ^^and WW undonroS 
tion fur dlseetabUehment which tee sprung (“tamped. Now, If a four-pound
up In that undent principality, rod which loel worth 10 oeata retail, the three- 
has no doubt boon festered and eneour- j pound one le certainly ool jrworth 7| 0.0te I 
aged by the snooeesm of the Parnellites. eoneequently either the baker or the rw«
A motion to roll.», the Welsh of this who .til. !dti1te
un jest burden hue polled an unexpectedly F"g* J^m. J beHero if eoneuraere

large vote in the house of commons, a vote knew that when they pay 8 and 9 cents for 
whioti is mroUsstly the harbinger of die- * kmf they get an artitie wbleh U really

—‘“ “* EEHEB5SE:
and be estiafled that they ere the men to 
deal with, and not thee, who pretend te

fe3r.*®r~ÜîfàKi» OUW9 T*U*K RAILWAY,
malxo all kind» of bread, only Ut loaves of The Old end Popular Rail Rpute to

SiTjs? BUeXJfS BifiiiL, ntitoit.' orneieo,
according ^ ^ ^ bUadfold, Aad all Priaolpal Points in

room for taking ro mute of jmm m UNITED STATES. 

Eight Yxabs a Grooex.

It

* anyrar#
t-,- ,vThen she laugh

*«• with
pression that I
everytalngbyklmlagk

- “I don’t OW exeetie 
said L "Am i to node» 
he more anoeptabta II 

— chandelier Yrj my tow 
that attitude! Osaka: 
poaseod, like Troehstw 

•‘I’m not geteg te tel 
"That’s for yon te find 
myself that 1 koew, b«

of romance about h; • 
you have be* praetioh
dummy."

I colored guiltily nt i 
her little head at me ai 

“I btiferoyro aeuM 
Bern*” I broke out.

“Don’t get angry, 
good. Put yeeroetl in 
probably have bet roe 
file to aooept a propoei 
Wishing that It ehoub 
worth lememterlng- 

* common-place ! Do 
know an 
evening that yoe Is

►fStyjr
"That’s enough, M 

“The mere fact teal 
astyeet eo lightly ate 
este a snap of yens ft
Will.”

So saying I stn 
snatched my hnt ui
from the rank te the
of the house.

Myf.etiugsn.Iel
Marvin house the» I
mixed.

“She had ne rtgh 
way,” was my first 
initiating. It was 

“But then,” I 
turning the q 
“no doubt 1 
•tilted about my | 
Laura, she Ie just k 
How bet eyes denes 
she rolled them eel 
■aid. “I can not Hi 
ant you."

“Still,” I went ei 
te talk about ten 
She spoke of them 
they were so many 
wager she never he
Not I take taro

• - StMTb
■ted I ace meant an 

out el th

THE CHEAT MANTLE & MOURNING HOUSE
818 TTOWCFB

BETTS, BETTS. BETTS, f
Attention, Doctors.246 PETER McINTYRE,f

revival In ttero two great 
employment works as ra

the other way. And
BOW*

WE WILI, SELL YOU FOR $100
Our Lined, Rubber Top,

Side Spring Buggy,
11 steel AoJ.ee, Steel Tire», Leather 

Trimmed #n<J Wheels fàat V°M 
Can't Break. Made by the Vert- 
land Wagon Co. of hew York,

period, a 
tinea of 
marhably
this b what b going on 
at all events In the neighboring States. 
The demand for iron b showing great 
strength, and, although prion, nr. rot 
high vet, they are firm. The railway» are 
.ting more Iron : that h ta. chief present 
oanse of the Improved demand. Now, It 
la n fact that, during the comparative 
slackness el ratent years, meny reduction, 
of wages were dictated by the masters and 
were under the obeemetaroee submitted to 
by the men. The latter kept hoping that 
better tl-— would come, bat remained 
quiet mostly, waiting the desired 
And the present outbreak ol strike# 
that the revival haa some at last, and that 
tea workingmen demand task share of the 
benefit. Or, mom strictly speaking—it 

that the men think the revival has 
end are taking rotten accordingly.

thh be-

P
"t

\ " > RESTAURANT AND DINING HALLVERY CHEAP owm I

CABIN BATES TO TET 0XJB ŒEBA.T 26c. DIUITEB.■
am

56 TONGB STHBET: |

hI
Bo&riy Uj MÉi, $3 Fer Week.i |

1

: I Under Frank Smith & Co.*» baseball 
rule* b man goes out before he strike».

means

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
ONLY HOUSE IMPORTED AND~D0ME8TIC CIGARS. I

Furnished Bsouis to Bent en the Premises»

n ■ Yesterday the Globe “went the entire 
animal” In Its condemnation «f the pun
ishment of RieL It said flatly, with 
fewtr than usual of the “lb" and “beta" 
with which it b went to hedge the bene, 
that Kiel was en 
who wee not hanged because he had been 
guilty of treason and aSoemory to murder, 
but beoanee sectarian intolerance justified 
hb judicial assassination. Thb b oertjdnly 
an extraordinary position to he assumed 
by a journal that only a few months ago 
could find no language'too strong and too 
plain in whloh to advocate the execution 
that U now condemns. The boldness of 
the Glebe's latest utterances would indU

m neyro:TBB

Now, are they right or wrong In 
lbf ro to the great present Mid prospective 
Improvement»! business—In the States! On 
the whole we think they are right; but still 
they had need to exerobe eaertion, and not 
order strike» right rod left, without regard 
to the partlonler ebonmetances of eaoh 

There map be a danger ot the lead
ers being their bends 5 though it b to be 
observed thrt Mr. Powderloy. for one, fa 
profuse with cool rod caution, ooonsti. In 
Philadelphia, the other day, he said
there was no significance In the faot that that ro unqualified understanding bad 
SO many strikes were now In progress. “It been arrived at between the grits and the 
il a ooinoidenoe merely,” said he, “rod WeMi and that the Qtote's friends at 
there is no oonoerted action contemplated Ottawa had made up their mtefis to join 
by the order as has been suggested, the ,he letter In a vote of condemnation. We 
strikes being Incidental and, I think, ,hatl not aooept thb eooolueioe until It b 
ohlefly owing to the faot that U b the be- foroe(i npon us by events, but should the 
ginning of the spring trade rod the open- chje| organ prove e reliable indicator the 
ing of a period rf proeperity In buefneia." p,0pte of Canada may make up their 

, Being ashed, further, whether te did not m|ndl to ehortly partlelpate In the flereeet 
think that the inoreaae in the number of and bitterest eleotorsl struggle that they 
•trikes jnet now was owing to the know- haye bnown tinoe confederation.
lion!onaL.tr.^^l^btK^’Tl ^"“'’K.Tlm'nnonmtera wtil 

think I ero for the gen«al oxtimtive to extract eonbeame from cucumber, will
iTo n'rtthlnk U b wlm to in.ugur- be abb to ronsob ttemstiv» roder tte 

at» »o many «trike», unless it oan be shown inoonvenienoee of the etreet oar strike by 
that there b real necessity for them. If the reflection that it will conduce to 
many of those who are striking weald db- healthful exerobe en» teem the boot-mak- 
pbv a tittle more common sense rod nee a lng Industry. The peripatetic* who do 
little more patience they would grt all the walking may reason otherwhe, but of 
they are striking for rod save Vjme and oooree they ara projuolsod observors.

y in the bargain. D they would ex- jn ^meriM we often bear crimes 00m- £241. 
ercbe proper moderation in their negotia- mjtttg by youths attributed to the vicious 
tiens with theta employers, end submit lnfluenoe 0f dims novels. Perhaps the 
theta olaims firmly made and properly »* upon Julw Verne's life by hb
represented to arbitration, I em sure nine Bephew wee Instigated by the discovery 
out of ten anew whloh end 16 'a strike tfaw| th( UDOl,>a etorlee about voyages to 
eould be eatbfaotorlly arranged without th# mooB aBd «ripe under the see ara rot 
resorting to eneh an extreme." founded upon faeta

He made also tte remarkable statement
that the arbitration board, then rod there «1* Celebration ot St. ralrtek's Day. 
nreaent rod listen log 4e the talk, had Editor World : A statement made^ y 

al.^rat riJaunanr lart settled by the Rev. Dr. PotU at the meeting Monday
k “f lîîflrSS

whita would otherwise have resulted in upon tte sommenby tart could hardly 
strikes, without tte gaining el a tingle terotaraeerote U™ wtee te

. \ a .u. .telkera. , ufaotured rod Uttered It, b my apology tee
P0teUM,ofc. Lid that the wortmra ^ tab fatter. Th. riatement was tart the 
ti?.ra right, rod theta employsra ahray. Torroto land lo.gn.ra w«e brloglugfrom
always ngos, **----- tee other side a murderer to lecture on St.
wrong! he fro*. *“• «mnlovar. Petrlok's day. Anon official of the Toronto

• sîsKKsssaa asniï-A«rs

political prisoner, XJBT
^ THAT IMPORT TED BETTS, PROPRIETOR,consumers

ed. and forgi 
your vtiuabb

ItuPctitive^lhe dgrU-trom Toronto AMERICAN ______
CARRIAGES TO-DAT|»™craoa

We have much pleasure in of- ------------
feting to Lovers of

Bottlers at Bnahnloon. .
Editor World: Under the ateve heed- jpuUman Talace Slfeying <*«« 

tag I observe a letter signed by Thomas Parlor Cars.
2r,Lt j SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

arHSFi/rH; TimintotoOMiaiBomlA Boras
and formed under aaspioss apmrrotly Beat rod Quickest Bonté toMroltote, British 
so favorable. The publie are fully aware Columbia rod the PaeMo CmsL
that the management have bean qnarrellng rnn CAB ES SSwti tatarSroSm motel* thmSnlvro from ite rary Uoep rUtt rHnCOO.cerel Inform^ ^
tiro. The etrangeet p«t of til b that any- ÿf, ffi Yota street Toronto,
thine fnvor»ble to the colony which semes Telephone Noe. 434 eod436- 
to onr enre, ie nlweye through the ohannel p. J. 8LATfB^. Clty Pyw» Agt;
of some paid agent ot tte oompaoy, as in 
tbb once, Mr. Copland being e servant ei I 
tte company. \ VtoIL-

Toronto, Mareh ».
—Mr». D. 14 err It eu, Farnbam Centra,

P.Q.. writing about Dr. Thomas' Eoleetrio 
Oil, says: “Geerge Bril need it on hb eon, 
and fa cured him ot rheumatism with ea y 
a f «w appHeations. The balanoe of the 
bottle was need by an old gentleman for 
asthma, with toe tart «wits. Marts' 
a oterm.”

tJMA»oAAt, AM» IVMUJKKCIAL.

51 KING ST. EAST. 51.case. A

|
_________ and American Btoolta. 846 .

was

NEW STYLES ABUiVlUO DAILY. JAPAN TEAS
OLD COUHTRY PASSAGES. M

TO ORDER YOUR 017# BMW BJLEVD ECONOMY WITH COMPORT.unira urn Spring and Summer

<*thttiMIKADO.”CLOTHING.
SCO

‘SntStfS" The Royal Mall Steamship ADRIATIC ri - 
the White Star Line, has a dlhtag-roem rod. 
•ute-roon a for a strictly limited number ol 
iotermodlato paasengena Thb accommodaiTecKhWÎY^ (

modern cojpfort. Beside» the advantage ot 
iieing la aMiiagnlfloent ship, paraengors will 
find Tt superior in ventilation and many other

Liverpool, via Queenstown, ISth March.
T. W. JONES,

Sen. Agent. 2B York •Ujoronto^ - ^

' ENGLAND
as^sfjsrîeasïïï:
ticolars apply

enty-ttve disaient Article» to chooae from.
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Prices Lower Than the Lowest.4
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OPPOSITE 8LMJ

' i
the-’’ _

I stopped stock 
the sidewalk at th 

“Suppene aba g< 
answer ate gave 
■ha said, to fall la 
man that Inventer 
proposing.;'

Distreaemg thw 
my precursor, tat 
Ing hb Invention 
picture ot Mian 

ef either Wl 
ton wns exeswfal 
Lester Herbert, 
bangs, 
raised with ro 
and waylay any 
be prowling ■

.3
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A cable to Cox » Oo. quotes Hudson Bey at JAMBS LATJT,

281 YOHGE STREET.
LafttBm, 420 Q889118t.¥,

BUILDERS' MATERIAL 1 SîtiT.....
.. .so - • -'Jf ,i * G. 1. H.» W.. ■ r \ N.AM.W.ÜÜ ■ m
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at 79k & * Loan An»ool»tHa 1 S ti I &CMllei Agwtl ÎOQueepsL. Paihdri*. Ont. 
1081; Parman’L. fc Savings 20 a* U8; 26,107. Telenhono call ltSOisTni 108 new stock. Afternoon rales: Wra-1 43-Telephone ou ^
tor. AroETrti«afterbrord; Gril» I ^ R & C0.,
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“Trim, ero rtbU£.: DUB $

S3-65
.. a Ete

fashion,
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Satisfaction Guaranteed

Itea the Montreal stock exchange:

BÉMghMfi»
3.00 1

= 11“ 
Hpij|

,iv—»—. “ ^ i

îttW & % •f US * m-
other flaya

1*.
inn, SK1CH. CEMENT AN»

NEW EE PIPE. „
AT

»>
Q. We Hexanes esse», «s.» Allhengh It

te te, I
■lowly walhri1911 Twfi* V»

een»0»t4,ite»peeparadtoeetlas boujqto priera.
vatdebentoree yesterday at 99. o

“BÎLUARDS ! There was a to
glared at me tail 
th«n shrank tea 
tho^bhadro 
wore Wetohieg
the key*ela A

U.8.N. Yt'"W

«ïîS-ïl-sSSSë-
ot Rock Bottom Prises

. Wr
CALL ABO SBIt MB.

' jMerchants'. 121k M0k :
Imperial, 134k list; Federal. 108. 106k Do-

AT LITTLE TAMMY’S,
TTO^raMTSil. Roesln Block. 81 York Strata *MS
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ETWHsllY SUPPERS
XMAS ANDnYw YEAR GIFTS

/

FINN,JAMES
. puwki, mummi, trc.,

All went pereontily «ne*!»tended. U
soi arien subw wbst.

Telephone No. 3091
T. FISHER,ÜiYOHCE ST.
sæüœsm

V A mormcsr I* «TOJPOSABS. (Tm materielles d hem Iht 4 *

- When I fir.» deoinred to MtaUw » toW

hem head to k«to« with en Ur .1 totaled do.btfeUy. . tow wbUlK
1% “*“-n«U, «d»h« exelU-A Touched out ol the

Hvme! time, in my room before th.look- Wore « «;
Ing-gleee until I (lettered myself that I . petty theft, Uequeetlon llthÿgt adulteretlon, andin vîtes you to give
STimDiM srjgSgfey ts SenstMiSo&sv”.

• S.tS!AS£.SA5
3 to en empty rooklng-chalr: "Mlee Marvin „ tj)e enoouregemeet possible. saucera. T h cee Teas are not prij* JjJJJ °*

—Leure—I—I lore you. I heee lowed «You're sure It'» Free tool •» 00 {£Slln price end quaîSvto «îy other in the
peu with e peeeloo which mock, the teeble the men. ofty. Q. Johneton’e Celebrated Breed kept on

e power of worde. I cannot Uvsju^houT TO BB CONTDTOtD. \****- ' . i EMPO JBl UM.

BL^nSKm. T0 the feoht.Iwillow furniture ^ _ Kina M<u,
. î — sms « rjgs ■- . .itt’ndlfâotiy flZ*
I her perl if the program, ihe flung the , v>Wwsio»l mUn vm Is B 0f Appetite will find Üile an excel- _ ^ nnfmrf I durability and excellence of design nothing Th6 lOWBSt ADA Olliy 0MC-y

1 =^Fr nnA - —
UT tlw'hu^Lr^iy kra«Lotiul! Dr’ptrL’. "ffavorite PrteCriptiou." Any MADILL & HOAR, sal*
hllmoTtoi.Mthough i could Ur. e druggiet,__________________ — Dispensing Chemists, ^oJthebZ^, «*«*Mwirm
ÏhTofuturywlthout^er. In “of 38, Yong. sk. five door, north of Kim sk_ ^ [7ÏÏ1

I'WeU’d d^ tod'T‘Jr‘kn^I^Uh^y wolvo. here lately Urn. otoewod^A pei^r TELEPHONE HOt 1. NIGHT BULL. °

a JWgJS The Rossln House Drugstore

wey, end there I» reason to believe that quality. Wellington, cure*1 verwh&onKe,,JPer-
•ho w-------are of the fact ■ Ke^a” F

“I like you better now, »eid *«• £ ,om, o{ them eighteen tooh* *" I fumes. (^wtSaniTtoudrty • Le Hulled»
“When you men aren't witty or oynmal dUmeters fioetod «on» ol t^ ton ?wgo^y^!^u^«U
yon ere generally silly. mile down the etream. and/ bullt a com luyaicum Lw.AJBBOTT.
^ “Unlike women," I mapped. pl.te dam acroe. the creek. \ | Proprietor

“Who are always eilly. you mean, the —Bioklee Anti Ooo letter all diseases
went on. ««I accept that a, e compliment. -Unde^th, health. *tfe U1 dtoeaece
for it ehewa that you are trying to plena J np & A cough to eoon
roe by affecting the cynio. Come, be «en- Bubdas<i igghtneee of the cheat to rellerod,
Bible. I like you well enough. Only oVeo the worst case ol con.umpüon le re- don’t try to pro^Kwe to me In that ridloul- >torod, whil. in

ouely old-fashioned manner. never toj prioolplee or rlrtuee of
With that the went down on her knepe medioinai herbe, and eea be do-

gnd prettily mimicked my little perform- ded ap0n for all pulmonary complaints,
anoe with exaggerated geetnre and the ^ Helen D. Brown, who to orodited
moat absurd grlroaooe. Thou ah# laughed y,, »utborahlp of Two College Okie,«£«,. !«-«■" a. ... i'-

eeetty when she laughed. K^.on Vhopradlotod for her a future
««Yon can't imagine how tired I get of Eme ' 1 .*2^ ftfl, to the lot of the

inoh gymnaitle exhibltlone.l^ehe ran on, avu msn or woman.
Whan I had helped her to her feet, re- 
totaling her taaod eg long to I dared.
“Why can’t you men dor tin eomothtog 
héwt Snob a dearth of orlglnaUty I 

I déclara I am reedy to throw 
myself into the arms of the flrat young 
taan who invente a really novel method of
^•^ou * might to wen talk ah ont e

you wouldn't speak tat thet cold-blooded 
tray about go «acred a matter.”

“But I’m not in lore, you eea, ehe re- 
piled, with a bewitching little ehrag of 
her ehouldere, “so whaVa the use of pro-
^"ÎnU anyreto!^*he went en, relenting a 
little perhaps at eight of any wobegoneex- 
nietaien, "whether I am in love or not, I 
shan’ t accept any man under the 
lets he lies eome entirely original way of 
offering himself."

- . Then ehe laughed again, and lo*ed at 
me with inch an frreeietibly roguieh ex- 
preeston that I came very near spoiling 
everything by kissing her right then and 
there.
, "I don’t too exactly whet you mean,
■aid I "Am l to understand that I would 
he mere acoeptaUe if I hung from the 
chandelier by roy toee and proposed In 
that attitude f Or ehait I woo you with a 
poaecod, like Tonohatoeef”

"I’m not going to tell you,” the replied.
“That’s for you to find out. I’m not sure 
myself that I know, but it must he 
thing unexpected, unhackneyed, apoota- 

• neou3 and deliciously novel, with a tinge 
of romance about it; net something that 
you have been practicing all day with a
Tutored guiltily at this, and she shook 

her little head at me and laughed. *-
could fiddle over burning

189 YONCE ST.,
iHas vow Id Stock 19» 1M- 

reemSeto, firent $8» upwards. 
.....  _ . . of onr own mannfiicmrc, an«JTEWUWMtWIW W.| ;S|ïïî5e5î.îijaJtS

sr
tnreil en the premises wider 
my own supervision.

Bank, and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

YOaeB BTBBBT «•_

MARCHING ON, MARCWIWW,

i

9

imported into Canada. It you want a large as 
sortaient to select from go to

9

NOTEDv
ÏGAS FUTURE1

244» !

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
9

Manufacturer of

KID BUTTON BOOT $1.40
Beys' SL/ i Lace Bast $1

1

:A/)

BADIB6* SLIPPERS
raoii m

%$ CENTS vp m
R. H. LEAR,

16 & 17 HICHWOHD 8T. W.

<.

IttllN HUIT WH- 
Dispensing e 8pedalty..hy Ucetotetes Only.

AX

Bennett & Wright’s>'1

QAS FIXTURES I SEüHEEEE
»L p

f e Haïe a Few Fairs‘

m OF THOBKSHOW BOOMS 1ST FLOOB.
LABIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

IWI
218

K BENNETT & WBICHT,
fl OUKBN BT. HAST. Imtjrtwy!

ROST DAVIES,
Ecran Felt SlippersTelephone il

WHOLESALE ONLY,

The Teronto Sews Coil ";
W. J. GUY, — ■ïï&sîVtiîS.îrPL U MB E JB.Tto

W, PICKLESs 328 YONGE STREET.Brewer and Maltster.1 Best work.

V, 4» Yonge St., Toronto. .... ...... to pfff 8T- EAST, TOROHTR

M. icCOHHELLLsœ'^wîriEî
in CtwadUo

SW THE EAGLE BRANDET PHOTOBEÂPiïî !A «eseee ef event TrenWe.
—Probably the meet preitfio eoetto of 

ohronio ills is indigestion or dyspepsia, 
oausing unhealthy blood. Yet tokto 
time h to positively curable. Burdock 
Bleed Bitters hie oured some of the vwgt 
cues known, even ef lfi yea»’duration. 
If troubled with Indigestion, try it. 248

u at BOTTOM FBICBSk

Boils aai Shoeslal attention to direct*Spec 
ed to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted ior purity 
and fine flavor.

A fiae stock on hand for the 
Ask for the Doml- 
ls. and wee that It

importer o»never eaw.

mrTT.tr aw Ss 00., î

BEST WEARING, 
BEST HTT1IIC, 

BEST LOOKING

s^55SSs^S
■tones now find favor.

Late NOTAAH & FRASER-
,.u ---------- o

au Notman Sc Fraser’s old negative*ln «took, 
and orders filled from them at anytime.

i
/| \Upon, Holidn_There fa danger fn neglecting « eold.

Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by

,S2rkïiæsæs.'SSî.ïsüts
coring oonghe, colds and all affeotlons of 
the thjroet and lungs.

There are In Philadelphia right female 
nhveioiane who have an annual practice of

end there are twenty-two who earn over 
15000 a year eaoh. ______ _

nion ,In the Mark*. Xvetfr 
Fair and Bverp Box 
bear# this JSnylr as 4 
Trade Mark Take ne 
Other.

hsw my label on It.0

■gjj TRADE UAI'(nseinftnso. 1■an u»

INDIA RUBBERARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS,
^poriteBnmrtS^J^M^tiiedtoOn-

J. FRASER BRYCE,

DOB

CELEBRiTED CEFABSI |

V,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.efulneaa, 

t# BrainPhotographie Art Studio,
191 KING STREET WEST

àaaËgBMBgg
them la th» Dommton*

Hoarseieess nnd lr#*chUlA
-Among the many remedies need fertee

^HÎSamonrtlBxpoctoranV Fœ htorsmeee 
SiMïltedfrilvM ;2»«htonî2te&

to enviaBa rjpntetion tod pro- 
duced wonderful résulté. In 24 cent 
all drag » tores. ->

An alleged prairie well has been dis
covered prowling about Eseex. to Eng- 
land. The animal was killed on th« rail
way near North Weald. It bas been pro
nounced by two eminent naturaliste to 
be a fine prairie wolf.

—Hoahway’a Cent Core deetroys til 
kinds of corns and warts, root and branoh. 
Who then would endure them with such e 
cheap and effectue! remedy within reach ?

Profee,or Hnxley taye U would require 
nearly 1,000,000 barrel, of herring to .ap
ply the ood on the Norwegian eoest with 
one break feet, u

Tie Largesi /1Agent for GEO. GOULETS
4acme-

«ITbottleeat PERKINS’

Hip Boots. ,

Boxe» of Cigar» Sold at Whole- 
male Price». _______ _photos

s

fSfil
lulled Gift Edge Cards.

“I believe yen 
Rome.” I broke out.

"Don’t get angry," 
hood. Put yourself in my place. I shall 
probably have but one opportunity in my 
life to aooept a proposal. Am I wrong In 
wishing that It should be an experience 
worth remembering—that it should net be 
common-place ! Do yon «appose I didn’t 
know as soon as yon entered the room thu 
evening that yon intended to make a
Jumping-jack of youreolir ____
" I rose to my feet, Thereto nothing llhe It. Pnml« wanted to learn swiftest English and
- "That’s enough, Miss Marvin, «Old I. _There is no one remedy offered to suf- American Système “f„Sh^£g“tpm£ C!om- 
“The mere fact that you can treat the kr| bnmanltT Whose nee to so «ni- writing. r^!?!?SSlSe,BCommeroF5 Arith- 
ael.ject «V lightly show, that von do not and freouently requited as Hag- d’aï Law. Heading,
care a snap of your finger for me and never*- d,e Yellow f)u, for rheumatism, nsu- “rtthmetic. Grammar rod
will." , „ relgU, odd., sore throat, deafness, croup, tion. Latin, French, Greek

So saying I strode from the room, ,a]*%g0 lnd aches, pains, lameness and roattot ^edicine^CTemlatry. Arte, Civil
snatched my hat wnd overcoat savagely £ of .11 kinds, when internally and gn^meerlng and civil Sorvioe fcckmlnattoto.
from the rack to the hall and rushed cut extwnUly need, «« ^faction
°fMy* QÈ. a. I stalked away from the Amo»g pet dog. thfi Yorkshire terrier hand»? ^fthielfeSte.

Marvin house that night were deoidedty haa enpplaoted the pug in the affeotione of ten cents for copyof "Onion Shorthand
mixed. the women. He is of far more consequence writer' or fifteen tente for

"She had no right to treat me In that in ,0me famHie. than the children of the Pnnoh, aco|pic^_____ _ .
way,” was my first reflection. It was ha- household, and eeeme to he aware of the ^ (o 8ituettoes procured competentdberb
toiliating. It wae unkind. faet, too. - hander» and .H«>kkteper», ®'5Jem8,1^rea?e,

“But then,” I continued to myself, _Mr. C. E. Rlgglna, Beamevllle, writes: b«>okBand iddUm all oommunl-
tutning the question the other side ujh „a customer who tried a bottle of North* ” tj°0 stw,to The Unioa Sborteeoder^dsw
"no donbt 1 was very awkward and k Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery says Nation or Commerçai Academy, Y°^8*
stilted about my propeeal, and as for jt ^ the beet thing ho ever ueedj to quote street Aroedo, Toronto,
l.aura, ehe is jnst bubbling over with fun. hliOWn words, ‘It just seems to touch the
How her eyes danced in spite ef herself as . affeetedl' About a year age he had 
she rolled them solemnly up at me and a‘Q attack of bilious fever, and was afraid 
mid, “I cannot live an hour longer with- he WM ,n for anothas, when I reoommend- 
ont you.” ed this valuable medicine with such happy

‘«Still,” I went on, "how absurd for her rerolU-» -
be talk about being tired of prepoeale. Tbe chH,tenlng dress of the first-born ef 
Bhe spoke of them » dml, » though pr,ncell di galstro Colona-nee Mite UwnDM 
they were so many invitations to tea. Ill Eve Mackay-ie, perhaps, the meet unique _JV
wager ehe never had one before in her life. im u exUnt 0{ the finest point d Alen- — mm

.‘.m a r-.«..Hv. QfipnT T, 01WG
ton—and Lceter Herbert, too, if his .long It Sets like a Charm. |>1 I fil 11 i I i 11 IA II U
ated face meant anything when I met him —Rx-Ald. George Bvana, 448 Queen street UVAIVAoAJ nr

■*. ' coming out of the house last Saturday west, testifies to the efficacy of “HallamoteS —--------
Suppose she gave them all Kxpectorant" ee follows : “It to undoubtedly 

far aererior to all other advertised remedioe 
for coughs and colds, eepeclelly In the case of 
children, with whom ft acte like a charnu^

r
said she. “Be 8»KIA»0S koumiss:imvm

KOUMISS COIPLEXIOHI debilitated
at 131 Yonge Street

and acquire the beautifulSTUDIO 293 YOHCE STREETX
INDIA RUBBER CLOTHINti for Ladlesmtd «entlemee, 
«OSSAMKB CIRCULARS, Iront the Very Cheapest ta 

the Very Best.
MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING

g*3g HOSE, Etai ___ __________

WAREHOUSE 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, T080HT9.
Factory. Wet Ledge Avenue.

The Giitta Percha anâ Rnhher Mamifactnrms Co.
T* MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

Works also at New York and San Francisco.

fX* J JJ- X34M MEN#
sssssiRS. So much admired In Bneeln.

OR,
4

ssï»r^»HS5â_ eaeoeesfully trusted and oaree gawsntrocu
The Fast End Cab and Om« «gk»[ ÇJritotento^te teoV-'

inuMQnu z RRflWN iBie¥BM”alBfinte%-%itod?^JOHNSON & dKUWN, wffl^
Toronto. ________ ,

246 I
irokers. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.id London, 
liver, «to.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON248 ‘ 1•A131.133,18$ Adelaide SU W.

OWlTrACTOKYVwhich is » euanmtes otl nwrocnv» aonucnc. Ueb^ Ac-

ecuted promptly and infirst-daesstele.

JOHNSON & BROWN,
Allasse 8®ïstoiiB8l Grindstones I 
JOHN TBBV1N.B™ “i6i£L2SSs.t""

toweet prises.

SAGES. °”«riK.sv~s,ss”"u
James Park & Son,

Market and 181 Klngst week

BAILIFF'S OFFICKCANADIANOBT. SE

:Tf

pRIATIO Of 
liig-room and 
H number ol 
[accommoda*! 
beck, is fur* 
It and every 
Ld vantage ot 
bsengers will 
II many othei 
ban »! earners, 
[evr York tot 
March.

boNEB,
it., Toronto.

evening. 
the—11

I stopped Btookitlll In the middle of 
the sidewalk at the thought

“Suppose she gave them all the same 
«newer ehe gave me 1 She was retily, 
■ha said, to fall into the arms of the first 

that invented some novel method of

Prize Holly. Demas Saw* and 
I .tha combined, IBemas 

Saw No. a BEST QUALITY GOAL AMD WOOD
Ùiwbsw pBians.

IIH _ etin„
QBffilH AMD 8ÎA&8AW BLADES. aory^hoela^^Carrlajie Work a

oT.TO PH

W““
48 r Q* AT a Fklk.—COM FORT IN Q.

EPPS’S COCOA.
bmakfait.

ilSHSlELIAS ROGERS & OO.

wSliBm&BS mmwherever there to e week «“*■

Among lediee who prise something new 
in the way of jewel boxes, the Nuremberg 
caskets in solid brass are in high fanoy. 
They are made in New England and are 

■called Nnremburg “for fun,
_Much distress and sickness to children

Mother Groves’

/\OFFICES ! VO King treat west.
Bo. 413 XongeJÏtreat.

*■> — ’«■ 
do. Fuel Association, iCaptana.de 

Berkeley Street.

man
^Distressing thought ! What if one of 
my precursors should even now be spring
ing his invention upon her ! The mental 
picture of Mise Mervin falling into the 
arms of either Will Harden or Hank Bur- 
ten was exornolatlng, while the thought of 
Lester Herbert, who ltoped end wore 
bangs, was fairly maddening. I was 
seised with an Insane longing to return 
■ad wEvlsy any one of the trio who might 
be prowling around with his original 
method concealed about hi. person.

Although it was a very ridiculous thing 
te to, I immediately turned about and 
ilowly wtiked;baok.

There was a light in Laura s room which 
glared at me ln«tignanUy forfa moment end 
then shrank to a tiny .neck of flame, a. 
though tt had untreated behind • door and 
wore watching me suspiciously through 

, the ksyeheto. As I steed on the sidewalk 
looking ear osa at the hence a thick-set 
{nan with n slouch hnt Belled otst htolnnd hnte.

Rice Lewis & Son,
m nr Si King Street Essk Toronto. _

GUIDE.
Do, 768
Be. 636VO. » AND It *A1■sells class is caused by worms. , ___________

SaîïS5«pr.”5»S*ï ROYAL CANADIANe:
Due. CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
De.îiûl SU, nomthe natural

la 8.50 10.ua
00 12.50 Î.2U
UU JU.4 UC
S i» Il

convinced.
By what right of authority some New 

York families use the oreete of Engliah 
nobility, espeolaUy femlliee whoee ancee- 
tore were “raised" in New England, Is an 
Interesting conundrum.

lie.
CLOTHES WRIHCERS dige**

ppllca-

IModel WaaliltigImproved Modelât

ONLY $3.00.

IFI! Peblie Notice.
—AU testimonials fn favor of Hallamore’s 

Expectorant are from wall known rytdente

BaSSM*’
oils to OWI—■

Berner has it that the Prlneeee of Wales 
to on eminently elever milliner, and gives 
finishing touches to til her own bonnets

63 and TO Xenye Street,

_ _ ----- -  ^H&sf!ESlSSK
sa«sanas«3s«g.-ia =» xurnbvil smith jstSSkWSSS&Êl’JT

JAB* H^m-tettoeCh^tote. j - PUOP1UXTOR. M t Hi F. W. itutiSOF. PtOte

83 AMD 65 ADELAIDE ST. VEST.
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H' INSURE HT
ROYAL OANADIAI

toguranceCompany. Fh» and M 
QEO.McM UKBI GET,Gen, 
Telephone 838.

ITHE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING MAUCH 11 1M6;
t Ik I

j«P8«M)rni jy» bmetinh*. _ 
‘n BUt Mtai HOD»*.

a & shkppardT manager

Every eve’g tide week with Matinee Saturday
HOSINA V0KK8 

And her London Comedy Company 
Box plan now open.Next week, BifW

«aa^aa«^
Come and eeeore bargain» now, ■ 

the easiest terms of payment

ARPETSGBllDart * Sullivan’s Opera
dollar* worth of prise* will
and many new feature* will be lotrodueed.

The plan el the hone* will be open at the
box office of the Grand on Friday morning 
for the eale of eeate for the epeetaonlar 
drama of Clio, which hae had a run of 100 
night* at Niblo’e, N.Y. The entire pro
duction, employing 100 performer*, among 
whom I» the famooe Cornalba, wUl be under 
the personal enperrleion of the author, 
Bartley Campbell.

66a icons ysuwmS^C: •

«an Club—Baseball end •*•**
Matter*.

JMitor World: Wonld you kindly In. 
form me through your paper what la bring 
don* in connection with the long triked-of 
gymnaaiumt

1 THE MIKADO- The GwlI WITHOUT INSURANCE AS AN ‘ INVESTMENT.Or The Town of Tltepu. SIXTH YEA
vocal score............. ...............
PIANO 9CORK.»,*•••

dHb ^m^SStSgeàUmL
Waltz........... 80a Lancera
Polka-............ iOa Quadrille...........

May be obtained et all Music Store* or 
;free on receipt of marked price by
THE ANC1MH1ANAWA»

Careful and Economical Management has done for our Insured in the past. 
■ «y ^ WfflPgnB g

_ , Policy Na
lleturood'to*insured. fee* of pi&OT ......... ............. .................................................. ...
Profila............................................

Total •*>•** *•••••
The annual premium» (M0. •Ol

io years, would amount 
At41 per cent to...,...............

ÏHE BKE1Ï FI8HÏ:f ■ Campbell's grand epee-
WhatA SUBSCRIBER.

IL 11 1. . *S.»1.»

iz&%
with Interest at 4 percent compounded for the —
to-................ !................ ........................

m -, • f* r f■

_____________ .

BSte&at
R”îSmbIraUc$*e8Suh?“l^thS tatminpS Offered for Lie in this oeuntry. Prtoes- 
tition foe the trophy the handicap system waa 28, SO, 40, 60, 60 and 75 oenta per pound 
adopted and wlll be follow»! throughout et Mara * 280 Queen street west,

each killed 9 out of 10. On the shoot off nt 91 Presents tien of Prises.
7 AmonMt tbe'attractione which the Poncing The prizes won by children attending 
club offer* at Its assault on ■ Saturday the night school» were last night presented

hall Chairman MoMu*.
the Hamilton featherweight, will rich of the school board presided andS^u^wmUb, ^?n VtoMtimL ! with him on the platform were Truetee.

boxing, swordsmanship and olub-swln^lng Jtoden, Lee, Vair, Box all* Wi'loook, Mao- 
make a program of thirteen numbers. The ^ w Kerr, Belt and HoWnard, Score-

* A Harvard student, and a member of the these gentlemen took part in the dietribn- 
Borton Y.M.C.A., recently engaged in a glove y 8 th. children who dis-
Mo'RoUÎ? S»*'wÏÏtotoîS' When tinguiahed thems.lv., a. ..briar, were 
theyyoung Christianias knocked out In the well op In years. One was over 40, and 
third routid several ladles fainted. Boston is 1 j0^n Jackson, the veteran negro, who 
scandalized. rvtiwn* «Ü great stories of the time when he was
v^r?«^iv°idieom »-lav. U ‘bon* 601 H*,w“ Pre“nted
thQra^BOTdbul?terrier bitch, wo years old with two prizes, tor regular attendance 
and weighing 87 lb* She Is known as Kit, ,nd good conduct. The chairman aeked 
end le guaranteed a good ratter. She certainly falm to a few words, and he make a 
has the appearance of a daisy. it|kl apLch.whioh might bettor be called
Tu^'rte^SSS^&pR a wrmom**He ..Id the only difftt.no. be- 

defeated Frank Glover, the champion heavy- tweeB . white man and a black man was 
weight of Illinois. At the end of the sixth th * wj,en they died the white men turned

black and the black man turned white. 
I v wT. wl! at Parkville I He thought there should be perfect bar-

Long Island, used last year by the New York mony between the two race*, aa th'Vall 
and Brooklyn driving park, is to be converted ^*4 to go to the same heaven. There
SS 5 ««AWftfSS 0^he£VJuamt't
wnloh Philip Dwyer wifi probably he preri- tor* tthriar*^ Of^

A dozen fresh buyers of racehorses this dance. A bent 150 prizes wenFLwerded. 
winter have ^ announced ^their Jtetoew»^ tt j ^here was a large attendance of friend* 
rying their M 

These will

ItAMOBT OP MOHTMAOMTI 
HIS MOTION.

Oil
= fTO-NIGHT.at » t

Music Publishers' Association Ltd. wn WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
l<m Queen Street Went,

a CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 848 Hector Valiantly Takes t* 
let Bad Calls* 1er a «street 

-, - Amyot *r the Taltlgewsa
Three Hear*.

Ottawa, Oot, March II.—T 
presring demand for tiokota to 
of commons galleries this after 
rath was owing to the eaneom 
Mr. Landry (Montmagny) wool 
hie motion regretting that the 
tence passed upon Riel was I 
effect. The oppositionist* see 
concerned, as to its fate, but m 
their followers appeared to re. 
Indifference. Several of the 
spoken to, before the 
at the idea of the govern*»* 
"tested on it. They did net sea 
then fifteen “bolters" when tl 
came to "a vote.

Reformers are not pleased wi 
lion. It does not go far eew 
them, and they believe Landry 
a “bolter,” waa pat np by 
bring on a division before all 
and returns bearing 
could he brought dowu. 
probably be an 
western liberal, “ 
not so much of Riel’s exeeat 
grievances which lead n, 
break. "

GRAND DOUBLE ATTRACTION,1 ...
, BIRTHS.
TUCKETT—At Hamilton, on March 3, the 

wife of John S. Tuoketi, of a eon.
- » MAHBIIUKS.

WEBSTKR-MARSHALL—January % at

vj
BENNETT-BaLK, 6 mile race for $100. and LB.Pouey Na 874. on th.” of A. K. G.. $1.000. All Life Plan, #

SLappUedtttempttW g ^
BEAUTIFUL LINKS OF

__________ OVJRV.
Come and get them on your own term* !ROZ1SKEY in hie Inimitable burleequa

.......... «g
Liabllitlee to policy holder*,............ . ........................................................................

DON’f FORGET THE'BABYHamilton. Friday and Saturday, lost 2 performances of 
the Great Itoeiakeye.

Saturday the Liant-Governor has Intimated 
_________hie inteatipn to be preeent_______ _
QUAmeNH HALL,
k MARCH 11TH AND 18TH, 1888,

THE SCHUBERT QUARTETTE. 

Reserved Seat* 69 oenta each.

Now on tala at NordheimerX Call tor pro
gramme.
rpuii aswdal «mu mtmt

Of the Boiler Inspection and Insurance Com
pany of Canada will be held In the company*» 
office In Toronto at 2 o’clock on

WEDNESDAY. 84th MARCH.

A. FRASER, Sec’y.

DEATHS. beams
health- 

our per-

WALKER’S
months and 6 days. I

I WEtKLY PAYMENT STORE,
Thomas Ma»on. aged 98 years.-------- !------------ I 10T| QUEEN NTBEBT WEST.

h I
I

i
t

i SPRING HATS 1r- :

i 3641i* I CITY OF LONDÇN :-A ZHGAB CAUDH._____________

street

!
:

.

4
I

:

INSURANCE C0..1è~sEs^M^I
A^< KGERTON RYER80N (late of Howland,
V, Arnold! & Ryeraon) Barrister, eta. York 
Chamber*. 9 Toronto street 
A^ANRIFF It CANNIFF, BARRISTERS!
L solicitera, eta. «Toronto street Toronto. 
jTFoBTaB Oamnot. MmtitT T. OAXWirr. 84 

» | /-XAMERON, CASWELL ft ST. JOHN 
V Barristers, Soltottors, Convey anoera 

I Notaries. 84 King street eaat Terontq

4 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.
------------- TBULLERTON ft COOK, BARRISTERS. W

Parties having Control or plac-\P eto. Money to lend. 18 King Street
inn of Desirable Bisks can ob- \ ^------------------------ ----------- *-
fain Liberal Terms on applica
tion. Affents Wanted.

First Arrivali i
K!

i J OF LONDON, BN6.

CAPITAL, 63,000,000 Stg.

Hr. it punxu iHK,___

Corner Ontario and Duchi
aa wer Street*

AMATEUR 8-MILK RACE.r
ALLTHE LEADING STYLES. Half an hour was ooompis 

Among the motion* was one 
asse (Yamaska) wanting to I 
■the government had rseelvi 
faents from Messrs. Leafs 
Laflamme, Mercier and < 
reformers sad journelists pi 

f exercise of the royal nlemen 
•see. ?' . " —. .

HI»kÆr&blS: A hand
some grid medal, manufactured by J, B. Ellis 
It 0<p, will be awarded to the winner. 
rtVIAHU EXHIBITION.

MAY 18 TO NOVEMBER IS. 

ROUND TRIP RATES.

Early application tor berths necessary.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
86 Yange street

i rGENERAL AGENT,

their fortune# on the American turf.
_____ _____more than fill vacancies In the
ranks caused by death and late retirements. 

Secretary White has secured the consent of

Felice ('«art Yesterday.

I - £-!!•* •M-TSt»î4r E"”
Inter“ tfona* “l^u* Proeidrot Young also j Wltkowakl. 
sanctions the matter.

Mr. John Kent’e hound, Robert the L 
matched for a 200 yard heats race, best

nat Prot Shedmen a noted grey- .... _
performing with lag silver leaf from Mllllohamp e show 

the Yonge street _n.L. j.„e Scott oot 30 dave for a

pi ROTE ft FLINT - BARRISTERS -

G. W. Phot», a. J. Flimt.________  ________
UGH MACMAHON, Q. C, BARRIS- ----

TER, eto.. 16 King street wee* 1S5. ^
OWARD ft GODFREY. BARRISTERS ©

ext^»£- fSiï&ÜhSX
J. Godfrey.

s Don't Fail to Call Before Purchasing. Mr. Valin asks for » rata 
D bringing down paper* 
during the session* of 1884 
the motions of leading refers 

Mr. Amyot asked 
Pre. Valade and La veil» waa 
letter or telegraph and when; 
there were any other I 
mental condition of RM, 
if eo.wooid theeebe laid 
The minister of jeetiee aaU 
A position to answer. <.

Ever alert where the fisbt 
ed Peter Mitchell wants to. 
nag*, number of 
fleet forming the preeent aa 
Canada. He would alao like 
there are any new doon meats
^ The gallant CoL Amyot 

full Information aa to the dll 
(courted between Captain 1 
Montreal garrison artillery, 

- Jewald, including the part 
| >y Gen. Middleton and Sir A 

le. also is désirons of having 
lespondenoe which passed to 
lad Gen. Middleton during < 
tf the 9th battalion to the > 
I Mr. Robertoon (Hastings) 
tot to amend the criminel 
$lke the punishment ol h 
revere, He proposed to glee 
in desperate oases.
^Mr. Dalton McCarthy p 
Mil amending the dominior 
m> change th* hours of prilii 
Rd from 9>K. It was r« 

Every eye waa turned np 
tin ho rose to move hie

Frank Oliver was fined $5 
end costs or 30 days for attempting to re-

k«î£I HÏÏ wJV.tÆmn*gwTÿ.toîr.tS:

hoondU Clothesline, now performing with |ng silver leaf from Mllllohamp • show case 
Col. Wood's comp*ny3&t the Yonge street worjtt. Joue Scott got 30 days for steal-

S.“HUpŒ^.°efttl‘înln^fe,0^
jfY on the 18th instant. Besides the arrang-1 absent from his hack. A. E. Fairfield left 
ing of tiie schedule, umpires will be appointed his wagon on Edward street boulevard, for 
for the coming season. . J which offence he wee fined $2 or 10 days.

GeorgeOInxton. the six-day skater, skated yQnot were disposed of aa follewe :
on Van Courtland lake. New York, half a mile H . cox ._j «aon one toot without.any aid from the other Mabel Chin, fined $25 and costs or 80 days, 
toot, in tm. 46 sec. He also skated two miles Little Helbert, fined $20 and costs or 30 
111 6m. 45 sea days ; Richard Lçnnox, fined $10 and costs

The Toronto baseball club has engaged «q day*
Smith, who played third base tor the Londons ** w aly 
last year. This makes eleven men signed.

The Uticaa have secured the 10th and 11th 
11,6 ^ ”

Syracuse claims to have an extraordinary 
strong out-field in Simone, Olin and Ober- 
lantier.

c°°y^C#^1Sï--d " s

rsBAsaaHr^. mon“"8’ “‘Iss* d.m.how*rd.

Front street*. I TT ING9FORD. BROOKE ft GREENE—
II . . ... 11 1 IV Barrister* Solicitors, eta, Toronto end

Business CAB Its. button, Ontario —18 Court street. To-
itoSivS&JSâs^sÊ®5

is prepared to do all legitimate detective bull- FORD. G. H. C, BHOQgn, Geobox Qrbkn. 
«MS entrnted to Ite care by hank* insurant 
companies, or other corporation* and private 
individual* Collection* made. Refereaceon 
application. Busins* strictly confidential 
J. S. Lizarb, Manager.

HArTESBiimr r*u
TO-NIGHT,! Robert the Devil,

in
THE SCHUBERT QUARTET of CHICACKX
^ étàïsr*
Admission 60 cent* Reserved cents at

!M TONKIN BROS.
110 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JOHH JAMIESON & som’s] HmSRDTOiDTiRÆ Rn’g 
IRISH WHISKY,

Nosdhsimer’s up to 3 p.m, without extra 
charge. Special arrangement for College 
student* <’ 46

FOK

Toboggan CusMons and

'•STk 46260 TVA ladT-like F.kex «nme.
Chicago has a poker olub called “ The 

Social Half Dozen,” and It in unique In 
that half oi the number are ladiee, and that 

of the olub hae aver won a cent at the 
game. The game Is played strictly 
according to the best rules,/and no one can 
go shy in a pot ; but all the money at the 
end ol the game goes to the “ kitty,” and 
thus becomes a common fund for the olub, 
and oyster suppers, theatre parties and 
the like follow. Scores of times a round 
sum has been devoted to ohartty. It Is 
said to be the “ most gentleman-like and 
lady-like poker game” in existence.

- A Geese Warns.
A goose farm is one of the curiosities of 

agriculture on the eastern shore of Vir
ginia Within an area of about 3000 acres 
live 5000 geeae, of several varieties, 
attended by herders and regularly fed with 
corn, eta The objeot is the collecting of 
down for quilts and pillows, and once in 
about six weeks a plucking takes place. 
Only the breast and the rides under the 
wings are plucked, and it reouiree the 
yield of nearly 100 gees* to weigh a pound. 
The raw-feathers are sent to Philadelphia 
for cleaning and sorting.

■ttk, % a. Wm Macdonald,
T7i H. SHEPHERD, ACCOUNTANT, COD I W*. Dsvawo*. John A. PsTicueoN.
J^LEOTOR.hookePteted’Uoomt0^ | ^.EgC^^UGAN ft M=A£

ŸjilRB. LIFE AND PLATB-GLA8B1NSUR- sneer* eta, Building end loan Ohamhera 
L’ ANCK effected. Best ft Fontana, 11 IS Toronto street, Torypto.
Aroade, Yonge street.__________ _ hafflLLS ft HKIGHlNOTON. bakmio-
'TÂCOB9 ft HAZKTJi, TAXIDKRklS'ts. !>T TKR8. HoUeltyra. etat money to loan.

Eggs of all kinds for sala 319 Yonge tartet. HxiQHlHOTOff._______ “8

T- sl:'J33k,ss-iss,&.sr®is KjsœsïïHïÆi:JS/jaiss I ‘stitsst. ar* ^
No team or factory work,_______________ . __________ - .
m H. GRAHAM & CO., MANUFACV -* waOIaARHN. MACDONALD, MERRITT

York street, near King street. -------- - gjfXmE ïnÏÏtZi &&
rBorKBTlHS run SALS. | s£*S’*ad30 TttontoetreeL

M»^sœ.çsr» a,»*..,»
Yonge strset .....-----------------------------------  «fMW^sljeetesekupttair* ^exUl<^ from 8 to 10 p.m. daily.

tt^ANADIAN|LANp 1
list of fruit, gralostook. and dairy farms**? OMb?®fH|LK,BABRIsfEU, Em, 18 
other properties In all part* of th* country. JLVs anoa) IQng street west, Toronto, 
with afprovlnctnl and county map* sent poet 38138138

TM? c. &8A4ÎieQ-t.T. SS

o COTTAGES ON BUCLID AVKNUE— | ^ T' A“^‘

V *3700--------------------- - . ■ . ^HIBLBT ft NKLLE8, BARRISTERS,
* COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STREET— ?V8oUolter* eta, 17 Adelaide street east,
4: $1800. » _ Toronto. Money to lee* H. T. Shibluy,

_ , . _ , BRICK STORES ON QUEEN WEST-1 F. K. Nkli.r*
-Every hybrid ‘‘rid keep rom. 4  ̂ W

SS,.t£id5"Sj;ôinB iS.!3 A-.iM-nt.w~.ro>
^d- external dm. It sure, rheumatism,

*r ro“Z—..  -------- tale, Toronto. Only reliable and experienced
Blew Kebrtlilerlfl». teechere employed. Send for particulars.

—Ladles will find the latest styles in Swiss Thomas Bsngouoh, president; C. H. Brooks,
embroideries at the Waterloo House, Mr. | secretary. _________________________________
McKendry having made a very special pur 
chase at less than the cost of production, also 
big bargains in new white cottoee—eee the 
splendid yard-wide 
Special bargain, 600 gross 
buttons, all shades, fresh 
dozen. Will open out new 
week. * Look for bargains, McKendry & Co.,
Waterloo house, 278 Yonge, cor. Alice. 246x

T.F. CUHMIM&GO
319 Yonge Street.

pi ARM FOR SALE-80 ACRES CLEARED*

XTiOR SALE-TIMBER LIMIT, CONTAIN, 
Jr ING hop poles, ! ties, “poets, telegraph 
poles, and over 800,000 feet of white pine, 4ÛQ

th?»iNdT^Vto!tml0al Faon,tT “ l
Imported by 8, Richardson,none

acres of land at $1 per , acre.

T7TOR SALE-DRY GOODS BUSTNESB-i 
J? good reasons given for wiling.

/CONVEYANCING DEEDS, MORIS' 
V. GAGES, agreement* eto ; toes only $L

\WT ANTE D—DINING-ROOM GIRLS, 
7 7 general servante ; also men and bo7x4 

Situations guaranteed.

TIE ONE Y TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE | 
jyJ. and notes discounted.

The Dominion Franchise let. OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE.U OUR OWN OOUHXJtr.

tews *r General Interest Reeelved by 
Mil and Wire.

Johns. Stapleton, of Ottawa, was killed In 
>is own sand pit yesterday by the fall of a 
tank, which crushed him.

Victoria. B.C.. 1» reported to he growlngllke 
a mushroom. There Is quite a boom in real 
estate in and around the city.

— Fish, shoemaker. Rldgetown, Kt- 
.nieide two days agb by taking 

strychnine. Prompt medical assistance frus
trated his intent.

Thomas McAvor, of Palmerston, was tried 
tor horse stealing in Guelph oh Tuesday and 
found guilty. Judge Drew reserved sentence 
till Friday next.

The Peterboro Examiner wye It Is probable 
that a large deputation will visit Ottawa to 
present the claims of the Trent Valley canal 
and urge action on the government.

The Evening Journal of Ottawa says that 
circulars from New York, offering to supply 
counterfeit Canadian money, are boiag 
scattered broadcast over the country.

The municipal oouneil of Point au Pia or 
Murray bay, the fashionable summer resort, 
have passed a resolution prohibiting the 
•ale of intoxicating liquors In or about the 
municipality.

J. A. McCabe, treasurer of the Ottawa 
branch of the Irish parliamentary funds, has 
received a letter from Parnell acknowledging 
and returning thanks for the Ottawa sub
scriptions of A100.

The Ontario Canoe Co., of Peterboro, send 
twenty-one canvas and two row hosts to the 
Colonial exhibition. These are all finished lb 
the best and meet approved style and material 
and will worthily repreeept Canada In this 
particular industry.

Le Monde of Saturday last le responsible for 
the statement that the body of a young French 
Canadian farmer, who died very suddenly at 
his home near Montreal about the end of Feb
ruary, is to be exhumed for chemical analysis 
of the viscera. His wife is suspected of hav
ing poisoned him.

Shepherd, Morse ft Ca, of Burlington, Vt. 
are maxing large contracts for lumber with 
the Chaudière mill* Mill men. in view of the 
expected removal of American duty, have al
ready closed with Mown. Hurdman and alao 
with an Arnprior firm for a large quantity.

The residents of Mooeejaw. N. W. T„ have 
petitioned the government for money for pub
lic Improvements In that place, ae owing to 
Se town site being owned exclusively by the 
government, the Canadian Pacific railway 
and the Northwest Land company, the cor
poration cannot collect revenue for the pur
pose mentioned.

A Scothman and hie wife of the name of 
Garrick separated 25years ago. Garrick went 
to. Australia, where ho made a snug little 
fortun* Mr* Garrick came to Canada, and 
believing her husband dead, married one 
Nicholson, who died six years ago. Last 
week Mr. and Mrs. Qarrlek were reunited In 
Hamilton, the Rev. Mr. Secular performing 
the marriage ceremony.

- i.Mr. R. sells the Best Ale that Is manufao- 
| tured In the Dominion. It is far ahead of 

* Baas or AlSopp, but not in price.
The Liberal Conservative» of West Toronto _________

: have obtained rooms over 366 Queen at west, | qOME AND TRY IT.
south side, oa* door east of Brook it,, where 
the preliminary Voters' Lists issued by the I TOR SICKNESS GET HIS 7-YEAR OLD 
Revising Officers can be examined, and voters I WHISKY,
not oa the list can procure the neoeeeery | noirT forget the 
forms and obtain any information requisite

:

iG. K. Millar.W.G.M

i- ;
482 T7IOR SALE - BRICK HOUSE, CLAR

ET ENCE Square; cheap.
fTTHREK HOTEL BUSINESSES FOR 
X. sale. Licenses guaranteed. Apply to

HIRSCHFELDER & CO..
81 York Street. Regain House 
______ Block, Toronto,

VA)
CQRHEB of king anp brock streets.

Dates’-and Creditors'
' 4il ’ i.HOTMBS ABB BBSTA UHANTS.

^■'ïïtrttëYïr---------------------------------I ¥AGENCY.I WALTER OVER.

OF THE WINE BARREL,

OOLBORNK STREET.

^i^d^TtorThuri^gdMj &tweZ°diï*%ZaL$££t N*T,CE”^mssmmn.

(tinAxmi hotel tors and for amicably arranging sealed tenders, addreewd to the xnb
y and «8 Front street w«* Toronto m“U°r* Of contract indispute. derrign^d

W5W For investigating and advising SRMikW r0CelVed “ 
superior manner and is first-class in every | debtor* in difficulties with respect the erection and completion of
XnW.KÆjÎ!! l^iLVre^tOfmHrbc7e^ HOT-WATER HÜ55g APPARATUS 
Special rates for family and weekly boarders. I tinflf true reports to tuetr créa- ■ ■ —■ ^
Bar supplied with beet quality wines, liquors | it or 8. At the Post Office, etc.. Building, Galt, Ont,
“d olsm ----------------------------------- 1 For procuring capital, e/cur- plan„ and 11>eclfl^i^" be seen stftbe

ing loans and the promotion Of Department of Public Works, Ottawa, end at 
companies. the Clark of Works office, new Post Office.

For all matters or business ap- Ithtort?' ^ °“*" °™ M°°*
pertaining to that OJ accountant, Persons tendering are notified that tender* 
asëianee, valuator ana agent• will not be considered unless made on th*

All business confidential and and,elgned wlththrig
personally attended to by tf Kaoh tender must be accompanied by aa

accepted bank cheque, made payable to the, 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Pub
lic Works, equal to five per cent of thei 
amount of the tender, which will be forfeited 
if the party decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or If he fall to 
complete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be re-

The Department doe* not hind lteelf to Ml 
oept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBEIL,

Secretary.

t hairl
Hel*

f846 1weet : to be

lia Strike
—At "The Jewel,” because we sell union- 

made cigar» and the beet brands In the mar
ket. It will pay you to give ue a trial. 
Note our address—1041 Queen street west, 
three doors west of Elizabeth street. A. B. 
Mackay.________________________ x246

;■*> l es
Meal38

riff? * *E. LAHDRY (Mont- low 
. maguy.) aontt 

Lawrence. His motion \ 
hduse feelslt its doty to 
regret 
upon.

!
22nd instant, fotf

v

that the sente»»»
jïtâuli Riel, 

treason, wee allowed to 
Âxeoutlon." fie delivered 
French manusoript. He 
to say nothing hat whal 
Accordance with the ”1 
that he read straight thr 
«cript. The oely frtth 
' Address of an hour 

koter of at least on* of tb< 
, rhedlosl commission—D( 

Northwest polio* who t 
the campaign and waa tl 
be strongly prejudiced.

b fell fiat, 1

88 King et rest east.

% - vatbhts. QI»b Bern,____
418 YONGE STREET.

ATKNTB PROCURED IN CANADA 
United States aad foreign countries 

WALD O. R1DOUT ft OO., Solid ton of 
lent* 82 King ettteteaet. Tyronta

»

sere throat, croup 
sprain* bruises en y;

TORONTO.
^T^re^f^Mo'sRT^LOANEDON

Flrat-class Billiard and Pool Table* 46
puû maBTUAI MMUf

ty and farm property. H. M. Ura- 
____ Élsg street east _________

“”"s;.'"^rta|S'S”Si“îÏÏ!ïïf?S

90c. st the best house in the city, 106 Shuler ence eoUciM. Room 15, 31 Adelaide street
etteeet --------------------------------R,.to.(,Ntok,w.tt«üü:

epplioetiou nooeeeaty for choice eUtevootne.*’ 11 _______
XjfTjRD ft McGREGOR—CONVKYANdi- AT THE HAY MARKER
XX EBB, Accountants, Flnanolal and In- ----------
—Money tohSmTehert date notes diaootmted FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.
V^dStproïTft cot, Rçal Estate BABtr *“ ANDUAUQ$R8lf eT0VT*SN

ŸŸËvüËïüi».-----------------------------------
and sold on commissloa 82 King street east. XV "r~

rasaia King and York street* Tarent*

^S3ss«Sia»r.«r‘

JOHH LIVINfiSTONE,
FOB DINNER TO-DAY 

at the

CRITERION.

Mail Buildings. Toronto. • The epeee 
*ne weak attempt at apf 
audit streogtneosd the 
opinion that Mr. Landr 
With the governmeaV 

Toward» the oloee 
speech,Sir Hector Ua| 
restless, preparing to Is 
before the speaker bed 
resolution, whioh 
Labro.se, the minister

!

AWNINGS!H. R HUGHES.
TUny Take tke Lead.

Upholstering is one of the fine art* To I BUSINrSB CHANCES.

have a certain amount of good taste. T. F. with froea $680 to glMOimmediately
Cummings ft Ca, 349 Yonge street, take the available, would be taken .Into partnership la 
lead in Toronto, They turn out none but first a lltoirmtyenternriee rireedy eetriffiehod and 

that cannot be excelled. I .pplffiS'fr?m

otherathan principal» ready to go to work 
one* Address "Mayfix>wxr,’ title offioa 
TTOTEL IN THRIVING VILLAGE-VO 
11 Soptt Act-to exchange for solid brink 

cigars (those five ferra, you know) and. after tea I nouse in W est End, worth about $25M. 
would light tliem up again. Hannah was con- GBeanwooD, Real Estate Agent, 938 Queen
tinnally scolding him for making such a dis-1 street west.___________ .
agreeable smell all through the house and i —----------------
spoiling the curtains. Quarrel 1 quarrel 1 all_________ ____ziiSZSZxxSi-------- ---A,
the time. But now Hannah la ae happy aethe ^JILAS JAMES—DOMINION AND PRO 
day is long since John has commenced to Q VINCIAL land surveyor, civil engineer 
use the General Middleton and Our Brave valuator and draughtsman. Room 20, Union 
Boys brand* They are made of Havana of | block, Toronto street, Toronto, 
the richest aroma, by flrst-olaae union men to plight ft VAN NOSTRAND. DÔMÏN- 

Ask for them. I W I0N and Provincial Land Surveyor* 
Draughtsmen, Valuator* eta Boom "J, 
first floor. Toronto Aroade.

1 \
-~~1

not Splendid lAnè of New Goods. 
Our Awnings Wear Longer 

and Look Better than any 
. Make guaranteed.

j

rDepartment of Public Works, > 
Ottawa, 6th March, 1888. f- at

Claes work, work 
Ladies’ work made up to order. Drawing- n 
room suites a specialty. 246x

i other
waa on hit feet. M 
to the front eeate, and th 
up thehr ear* Sir Hae 
these former friends of 
maw it* enerole* who t 
question in violent Ian 

and publie plaeea
of waiting till Mw house
French Canadian orileeg 
bed been stigmatized i 
oeuntry and their natiei 
•aw waa their optais 
oould thank God that t 
Were not traitors in 
majesty of the law, I 
majority of their fello 
the country at large f< 
dene their duty to th 
dominion. fHear, beer 
Intended to explain wh 

, ttble cabinet officer» did 
for doing it. Lest tees 
From day to day what 

v Northwest. Not eoetw 
tialfbreede to arma m 
H,id had brought t 
end not only were 
murdered, hut tare 
never done anything to 
had also been killed. I 

• an tears were at 
rebellion end the 
had ton times as

I»“■risk Fends Translated Is Toronto," 
Editor World : Your editorial under 

the above heading in to-day'e issue is 
scarcely fair to the friends of a united 
British empire who met in Temperance 
hall on Monday night. You assume that 
it was a meeting of Iriehmen only. This 
is net correct. Of the six apeakera select
ed to address the meeting only one ia an 
Irishman. Oi those who did actually 
speak three were English, one Scotch, one 
Irish and one Canadian by birth. The 
fact is, so far aa Canada la ceneerned, the 
question at issue is not limited to Ireland ; 
it affeeta the empire at larg* and is one of 
the deepest interest to all loyal subjects of 
the Queen. It is a wsll-known faut that 
those Canadian* who objeot to the rule of 
the "hated Saxon" have for some time 
past been collecting money for Mr. Par
nell, end peering reeolutieoe of an anti- 
British character. Toe long th 
tiona have gone forth ae the only expres
sions of Canadien opinion on the question 
of “home rule.” It wee high time that 
loyal British Canadians should state their 
views definitely and fearlessly on thtt 
subject, and surely they have a right to do 
so, and to send financial aid to the loyal 
men of Ireland to assist them in their 
gallant efforts to prevent the dismember- 

. - ment of the empire. James L, Hughes, 
Toronto, March 10.

Hannah Was Right.
—John formerly came home smoking trashy BABY CARRIAGES,thUII.DING LOANS NEGOTIATED—NO 

jn delay. Best ft FORTIER, 11 Aroade. 
Yonge street.

OR UlMtl ACT.LIQVBoyd Express Wagons, Carts 
Wheelbarrows, eta., Wholesale 
and Bétail. Our Prices will be 
found the Lowest iti the Oity, as 
we intend to sell the Goods.

mïÔN BY TO ANY AMOUNT ADVANCED 
ivX on first mortgage of iToronto property.
Rates from five to seven per cent, according
SdiTo^Sis Matt jpTiEA.tt.mm».

Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, eta. office* CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.
75 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge ----------
and King street* Toronto,___________________ The above Hotel has been refi tted end IttESSSS pÉplfeHS:
sssmiSimsSMsi
4t Adelaide street east, Toronto,_____________
TkXONKY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON 
JjX improved city 
Morphy ft Morphy;
Yonge street
"EXONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE lyJL at 8 per cent; straight loans; no com
mission: mortgagee bought McMURRICH 
ft URQUHABT, 19 York Chamber* Toronto
street_________________________________

ONE Y TO LEND ON MORTGAGE ,n.»n«mi7M
M security; large or small sums; lowest ____________SSSLSSJSSSSSu---------------
surreal rates of interest M AOL A RKN. MAC- -w- OST—A MALACCA STICK WITH 8IL- 
DONALD, MERRITT ft SHKPLÜÏ. 28 I, VKR head. Reward at John Mxcdon-
Toronto street _________________________  .m fc Co.'a_____________________ ' _______
O THWART ft MoMURRAY, BUSINESS w- OST — ON SATURDAY NIGHT —AT 
n transfer agent* Buy and sell stock on I , corner of King and Frederick, black 
commission, partnerships negotiated, rente Newfoundland dog, answers to name of Tosh; 
and bus In eee K^ ww>rd 11

^ T OST —COCKER SPANIEL — BLACK
TO LOAN-FROM 6TOJ AH,•^tAe^'^roinz‘to'S. R^*'l8 
par cent—on Improved 

J. A. Campion ft 
Agent* 62 King

TO TAVERN KEEPERS. SHOP KEEPERS, 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, 

and all others whom it may concern.

coreatt;
J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

F
Publie notice Is hereby given that applica

tions for licenses for license year 1886-7 will 
he received at this office on and after Monday, 
the 15th inst

The law requires that all applications be 
made on or before the 1st day of April. In
tending applicants will plea** govern thenar 
selves accordingly.

be had at all flrat-olaaa house* Mml Haalg. Co.XStf
513A Great Awakening.

—There ia a great awakening of the i sruoimio nuit,
sluggish ergene of the human system I v^yfXfoa^î^lSMXUWARÎSlÈlïÂSÎ) 
wheusver Burdock Blood Bitters are X —Sound and good. 80 Jarvis street

•-.V

THOS. DEXTER. 
Inspector and Secretary,70 KING ST. WEST,rtwmu isAtnY.

^ 4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk.

Supplied- Retell and Wholeeal* at Lowest 
Market Rate*

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor.

taken. It arouse» the torpid liver to ao- t^t eROLINE — THE ONLY PERFECT 
tion, regulate* the be well and kidneys, IV cure for chapped
purifies the blood, and restore* a healthy Chemist 861 Yonge street__________________
tone to the system generally, 246 Q o VICTORIA STREET—UMBRELLAS,

OO Parasol» meatly repaired, keys fitted.

$■hand* B. jAOHnai License Commissioner's 
1 and 2 

Toron- }or farm property. 
Flnanolal Agent*^67 Office, 

Union 
to street

No* : 
Block,The Celebrated Gold Medal Tent 

M anufact urers. - B
SSSîSSSSS/S Iselling more harness to-day than ever before, specialty diseases of women and ohlldre*
Three dozen let sold in tiie last two days, Telephone communication.__________________
which Is sufficient proof that their harness is j0HN B. HALL M.D.. HOMOtOPATHIST 
what they represent them to b* A1 Intend- ,| 32$ and 328 Jarvis street; apectaltles- 
Ing purohasora will save money by oalllng and Ihildren'e and nervoue dieeawe; hours—9 to 
examining stock at wareroom* 104 Front u a.m.; 4 to 6 p.m.. Saturday afternoons ex- 
street east.________________________ 246x oepted-

resolu- J.A UNPRY.

- lore and oufla 25a per dozen piece* J. Gar-

246
On View In Fulton Market

4 DIN KH. __________________________ ___________ For the only CLOW has received from IE
rriROY LAUNDRY-28 AND 28 MELINDA egent, Billy Kavanagh, a 
I street Largest end best equipped laun

dry In Caned* Work put in before 9 o'clock 
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday.
Newly manufactured aad shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All Work guaranteed. Xmmott 
Howd. proprietor.

CENTS PER DOZEN PIECES-COL 
îiO LARB andCu fib—Toronto Steam Uuin-zazrzmmr*

A4<37 b;
weighing 120 pound* It will be served up tt 
soup on
Friday and Satnrdev. Marcbll* 

and 13 and Monday, 1»,
AT THE RESTAURANT,

Real Estate.
—Persons having real estate to sell are re

quested to leave description with Eager ft 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east If desired, 
they wUl he 
ofrexpens*
effected through them.

—To those whose occupations prevent them 
from having their teeth attended to during 
the day can do so by calling at F. H. Sefton’s 
dental office, cor. of Queen and Yonge, whose 
office will be open hereafter till 9 p.m. All 
branches attended to. 246x

—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautiful (tttle photo ' 
graphs on ' '
Yonge etr

ARUUITBCTS.______________ ,

BINS ART.
i—wrTrxtiRsTFRrpoSfiaaftiR*

tie Studiq 81 King street weet__________ _

Stereo typer* oSlce and ftwndry, 14 
street east Toronta All orders ex*- 
with despatch. Quality and prices un-

v.
(Cheers.)
Canadian regiment* 
members of the b

1 > published in tiièir spring Hat free 
No charge is made unless sale 1»

mzkii Financial

OC 65Amnsement Notes. 60 COLBORNE ST.King street east246x Referred to Mewl*Large and delighted audiences were 
present at both performaaoee at the Grind 
opera house yesterday. It ia almost need
less to say that Mias Yokes was as charm
ing as ever, and her noting proved a source 

•' of endless amusement to everyone In the 
hens* The company will be at the Grand 
the rest of the week.

The Yonge street opera house le drawing 
good houses this week. Col, Wood’s 

of novelties is the attraction.

f MUSICAL What did they go np 
Great the outbreak I 
(Hear.)

Sir Hector oongret 
ttto resolution on the 
•Gjeoh, coming as It 
•friend but now oa 
tafetenoe was guyed 
baliev* La»dry 
With the govern 

■ *P«nker denied 5°; Middleton p 
«♦■to would be ev< 

»»y that Rial'a

Ca, Estate 
street east. MARRI ABM LICBNSBS.

2^1BrïÂ8Br^®(nîK™SiÂSRÎÂSi
IT Ucenses; general agent; money to 
Oan at 6 tier oea* Court bous* Reeideno* 
138 Carlton street._____________
TT a.MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGEfejgg floor,«^^SSktagttiSE Raaldano*

tom. Lawson-issuer of marriage 
ffi Lioensee, 4 King street east. Evening atresMcac*. me Clin-rh ur--.'-

yVNTARIO COLLEGE OF MUSIC—149 II Carlton street Our method succeeds 
ritorthStoattoaSeta have give* up in de
spair. Beet of city reference*

The Empire in Banger.ON HAND TO LEND 
to builder» to buy lands$200,000

Uberri
advances and reasonable terms. No delay. 
Clients bueineespri vate. 8. R. CLAKKK, Bar
rister, 76 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Ypnge King etreeta.

E
cuted

36.
The Sentinel of thia week (issued to-day] 

contains a comple account of the Great Meet
ing in Temperance Hall on Monday evening 
last, with verbatim reports of the speeches 
delivered. Price 5 cents. To be obtained 
from newsdealers or at the offices, 83 end * 
Adelaide street west

or ^adrmV and ev.nl*l partitt. Tuning

B4UT nnCffHOM w
--------- -- pno» itinted mounts—81 per dozen. 134 Satisfaction guaranteed.------------------------------

Yonge street. All other else* at lowest price* 
tax flret-class voit 248 TETE BIN A BY,

a sproialty.TVR- JOHN P. BOND. VKTERINA— _ „„ ___ MnM„v
—R. J. Licence ft Co., wholesale and ratal, 1J Surgeo* office and inflnnary at Root. /• PER LENT, money. hait

dealers in picture frame* mat* room mouW Stod a stable* Sheppard street. Telephone U____ ____________ wiL.............................. .T ■
Inge, ftc„ ta, have opened out a new eeteb 1109B. \1 ONKY TO LOAN—ON MORTGAGES,
llshment at the south east corner of Bay eni w-a a CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUR- IT I Endowment* life Adelaide street* and are now fully prepared K. GBOW » iuS «Richmond street eerltie* Jung 0. Me 
to supply all comera The firm _m^_* Telephone 141; NW T&phoee 888._ end PoU^ Broker.

r

TRY NASMITH'S
For» Good 10 Cent Lnpcfc,

Cor. Jarvis end Adelaide st* (Branch ShatM 
aad liUncheon Counters AS King akHdM 
h£ea ilvet

ooogrws 
Matinees for ladles.

At the Toronto roller rink to-night Jno. 
Dale and 8id Bennett skate their five-mile 
reoe for $100, and Boaiskey will give bla 
burlesque act. On Saturday the lieutenant- 
governor and party wilt attend tiie farewell 
Rtrfrr—— •* th* Beaiake»* Tuesday

“V .
loles aad other ee- 
c. Financial Agents ___ . . ruu JWQWMttttpjHGgtt |

TjlOR SALE -ON 8HERWOOD~AVENUE; 
X1 tote 90 by 180 foot; eonveaieat to street I1 alüteffiîr ttB-AejAMM8' 1

r~McDermott—Designee and

« ‘ ' ?''i¥ ' \..........
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